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WHO PLtOKED MY FLOWEB T
The Irish World ” on the Civil Eights

" Who hath b«en thl« way ? ” aaith the garden*

I

** And pliiokcd from this gr^n roae tree
The prettiest of all my flowors,
And left but the branch to me ?
I behold it in early morning,
When its petals wore wet with dew i
Not one among all these beauties
Possessed a more radiant hue.
But now some intruder has entered
And seeing this bright little flower.
Hath torn it away from its birth place_
It bloomed but to die in an hour.”

VOL. XXVIII.

WATEIIVILLE, ME............ FIUOAY, API5IL 2, 187.').

Thns to the son spake the father,
As they wandered the paths up and down.
And thus the son to the father,
Dispelling the angry frown.

Bill.
The fi-iah. World, ailemiH-ratie nonspap r, thus speaks inanfntly for the colored
race in Hic south, in aii.swcr to a letter from
some of it.s readers'in Savannah, Ga., ri'lleeting npon somi' friendlv’ words for lh“.
negroes and their rights in a former ’is
sue:—
Yes,'most assuredly we wisli well to tli ■
NO. 41.
soulli; imt wc wish well to the whol-r
soutli — Iilaek men nml wldte men. Wu
liave a,liking for onr kind, and pii'juilices
OUn TABLE.
! of rafle, loo, perlmps. But hi defending
' the rigli's of the negro do wo not give the
Christian Belief and Liff,. liy An liest gunrantce Hmt wc would ilefeiid Hie
drew 1|. I’csbiidy, I). 1).. 1,L. I).. I’fiifesser rights of Hie white man loo
Is not this
lU’ (lliriKtian .Murids iu Hiivvard University; fart, in itself a guarantee i •lustic.'i and
Ikinton : Uoherts IlrotliCM.
prcjiidiee draw ns to our own side. .InsThiJi Volume OdimiBtH of ilis'^ourRCK tlojivcrc :
in tho clmpol of llsirvnrd Vnivcruity. i>y this lice alone liiils ns speak for the hlaek man.
ominont Ihiitarian divine, whose n’hility and It is said the negro is inferior to the while
reycront and devout spirit are well kimwn. man. We lielieve lie is.
In weallli, in ii Primarily addressed t4> young men. thov aro ' tyllh»unrr in prestige, in immlaTs, Hv'e
"'"1 ’ "hire mall is in advane-. Wlial, then, li u

“untl you would liavo been buried on the
HOUSEHOLD BEOEIPrSA Kemixiscknok of Ned Kksdau,.—An
hdlne day with your nuiit.”
A Lovet's Basel •
old story of Ned Kendall wlien at the height
“It was a lucky tiling, tlicn Hint Miss
Beef’s Hbabt.—An excellent method of Ills
, popiilnritj', nearly forty v’enrs ago,
Rome
years
since,
two
wealthy
bachelors
“ I'saw the master out walking
Williams had an errand ■to. iny room wiien lived in the vicinity of Paris. 'Incy Imd a of cooking beefs heart may he had by I .yin
be new to many at this tinv. It
As I this way passed by,
slie did,” said Gerald. “As slie opened tlic vonng maid-ot-iill-work named Miuio do observing the following: Wash tlie heart '
And looking o’er all his flowers,
appears that a ceielirated New York Iniglcdoor
my
hand
fell
and
Hie
pistol
went
well
and
soak
it
in
a
pan
of
tepid
wiitci
till
l.a
Font.
Mario
W
m
a
sweet,
pretty
girl,
This lovely ono^mot his eye.
off.”
and livel3’ and pi^itpt in her manners, nl- nil tlie blood is drawn out of the vciilrielcs 'plajfcr jCfad lieanl so miirh of KeminU’s
** And smiling, he carefully broke it,
“Slie has unconsciously saved your life,” (limigli niodoBt-}:! lliircxtremc, and tliis was and it Is made very clean and dry. Next liriA’iiig, and hail had comparison of liis
And oarriod it into his room,
said tlic doctor. Tlien as Amy left tlic room lie reiison tliat Hie two brothers kept lier parboil it for a quarter of an hour, tlien own execution so frefiiientlj' macle with
That there he might gaso on ito beauty,
lie added, "Slie’s tlic finest young woman I 11 llieir employ. "I'licy know Hint slic was sluff the cavities witli a forcciiiciit of Hint of rilie Bostonian, mid Ao Hie favor of
That there ho might drink ii^nerfiimc.”
know, and would make a capital nurse in ''rugnl, economical, and dressed in the most minced veal, bread crumbs, butter or minced the latter, that he n.atunUly had a gfe.at
my Iiospitnl. Do you knowwhnt siie thinks moderate manner imaginable. One (iii3’ suet, sweet licrbs, scasoncil with a lit desire to meet tile rival performer, ami ac
Thus our Master gathers on¥ Am^s
lollowing liht 01 Kunjeein will give a fftioil ..
. •
i*.
i e
To his own bright mansions above.
of doing now Hint your aunt is gone ?”
■larie sinprised licr employers liy iiifomi- tle pe^r, salt and nutmeg: or it may cordingly visited Boston for that iiiirpose. tnc
idea of the Rcopo ttf the volume
' tlir xvluttMiiun to li'iir ,
K’liliility hi'for*
To bloom i \ far su mldr gardens^
“No,” iaid Gerald witli a grim smile; iig llicm that a young artizan, residing in be sliilled simply with sage and onions. On the very first day of liis arrival, wliicli
Man’s Need of a Divine licvelation ; Onr Fa: ' the law for nil men is all w,: advoeate. We
And dwell in the midet of His love.
“but I fancy she will think of something I’nris^ had asked lier Imndi They strove to Sew up tiic openings with Hircad, so tlic was at the height of the sleigliiiig season, tiler;
Hier; ItoliKimis
lloliKimis llcvcrcneo;
llcvcrcnro; Th« Ellicaey of
of:| (leniimd simplv’fair play. If the negro,
livelier than that.”
lissiiade licr from accepting the offer of forcemeat cannot fall out. Put in a dripping he was invited to join a sleigliiiig partj’, I’nivcr : Snbniission fotho Ilivinn I’mvidcnca; I given an equal elmnee, eiiii Irml tlie white
Ve should ne’er complain or murmur
pan,
and
roast
nearly
two
lioui-s,
hasting
nnrringe,
but
she
told
Hicm
tliat
she
could
That with us they cannot renialn i
Jesns thehlKhtof the W orld ; ’riic I’e.icu of
,1,-.,v |<
“ She has sncli an excellent physique and
which lie did.
Christ; .Icsns Walking on the He.r ; fhrist in
” ime, th' 1, «. s. 3 let
li him iieat
But leave them in his own bosom.
splendid nerve,” said the doctor. “ But I- aot lie Imppy unless Hint she liecame the it well witli frcsli butter. Thicken the gravy
Arriving, after a glorious ride, at one of the Family ; .Ichub and the Cmnm'on
s this. The
^
For He gave and he takolh again.
^ must go. Keep os quiet os you can, and A'ifc of iier dear Henri. 80 it was nr- with flour, and stir into it a glass of port
-------- -I'cnpls;
'copls, I
•nnged tlmt she sliould quit the serviec of wine. Serve up as soon as possihic, ami Hie then 'iioinilar out-of-town rcsort.s, “ Tire’ Ohrist’s ’I'einptation, Cnieilixion, mid liesnrrec- wliile man who t;i ka nth rwiao alimva himliave
Adams
witliin
call.”
Punch-Bowl," old “ Plireni.x,’’ or “ Biigli- tion ; Identity of tho Earthly and tho Heavenly a -If to he u e.iW:ir.l or a liypocrile, nml
Watebville, MotBh, 1875.
That night Gerald awoke witli an intoler (lie two hroHicrs at Hie cud of the coming pour the gravy around it.
toii,” the party found tliat the ball-room of Life; Tlie I,ortl’a Supper; ’riic Worth of Am- om-lit to h' nalmiiH'd of liiiiiseH'. Jlr. Gihable thirst; his temples throbbed, his eyes aiontli.
Cahe or a Muff.—When ymu take it off, the place was ligtitcd up, and a grand ilnnoe Responsibilities ; lllirist's Yoke and Ihirden ; lioiia ami Friimis’l.dter aay.-i:—“If j'oii
Gnsk day during the interval Hie two
turned. lAxiking over at Adams, lie found
Tho Discipline of Life : Reasons for Unheliof ;
kiss UELTOFS OODIOIL.
that he was sound asleep. Tliis of itself 'irolliers sold some valimhle real estate, give it several hard twirls around to smooHi was to take place hy a large party who Iincl Tho Holy Spirit: Clo.mi Ways ; t’onver.ialion ; lake an linmhle mdividiial’a nilviec, j'oii
(life fur. When placed in Hio box, lay it on arrived from Boston. Onr Now York mu Hebrew, (irock, and I.atin; I’repnration for drop aliort on the iiigRcr qucalioii. Let*
s’liich
tlicy
owned
jointly,
and
the
sumwas
offensive
to
Gerald.
What
business
Miss Bebeccs Melton, a valetudlnarian-of
its side; tills prevents Hio waddliig from
Mxty, lay dying at her lionse in town. She Imd the man to sleep when he was suffer •ealized amounted to 100,000 francs. It (inking downwnr^ and flilting into clods. sician, finding the bar-room tlrninmcd wllli tho Future ; 'The ('rciitor ; The Kpirit in Ylan. tlioae who make capital out of them advo
cate Hi"ir cmae, while you c.an always find
Jmd hold so tenacious 9 grip upon life tliat ing ? How Iiorribly oppressive the stillness was nil in liills on tlic Bank of Franco, and iVlien you put it away for winter place gentlemen, partaking of various warm aniT For Bide i 1 Watervillc by .M. U. I’oroival.
it was difficult for the two youngjicople to was, this scml-datkncBS and loncliiiesS 1 At wiis paid too late for deposit Hie s.anie nf- svithin It some lumps of cnmplior wrapped stimulating fluids, stepped into a side piivhclialf of iia pmir Iri-di
T
he Aldine for April (No. Ifi of the aometliin,;; to aiy
enioiin.
lor lo Wait a licticr clinnce to do likewise,
.realize the end was so near. These two tliat moment n ixindcrous snore resounded
in pniicr, and sprinkle the oiilsido witli and to warm himself at Hie fire, liefore current KcrioH.) corlainly iirosonU featnriM t.f and onr de.ir old confiscated cciiiitry.” IiiNight
came
and
as
Hie
old
h.acliel,ars
from
tile
Hiroat
of
Hie
sturdy
Adams,
and
young people Gerald Meltonj her nephew,
c'xcclleiicc entitling it to Romething nniro than clccd 1 It a-ems to us that on Hie latter (miiil,
eamplior. Tlicn enoiose it com
imd Miss Amy Williams, her com^nion Gerald almost leaped from liis lied. It was seldom had sncli a large amount in the house powder
which sat three individuals, wlio coui temis- the UHUul atPMition; a n.-trt <»f thein, to«», i;i a loo. Hie frU/i World has dono ita dutv.
like a stab to liiin; it was imcnduraiilc. lie lliey were considcralily concerned lest roli- pletely and liglitly in two or llirec tliick- I3’ made room for liim. Gn the table near direction wliich wouhl wix mpiithh ago have Some people have said ue were too Iriah.
and nurse,
tliem. Their aesacs of newspaiier. Do not open it until liy laj- a Ini^le, evidently just taken from boen Koniftliing of a Ku^p^iHo to thoHo wlm had
. Gtiraid lihd sceh the young Woman every stiotclicd over liis sound arm, and reaeliiiig bers sl'.iinld nllcmpt to rob tlic'niimer(ms|(you
We will a IV to Jlr. Gihhoiia and Frien.G
want it in the fall, flic printer's ink
merely known it an an admirahlo cx|><mput of
day for thfe tlifce Jfeafs Slie had lived with a pillow, Ilircw it with all his niiglit at tlic rears was slrcittrl liened by
•
•
■
■ ^ 111 Hie papers will assist in keeping out its case, whicli was near.
art.. In tliiR iKsuc. taking time by the ftneloek that this Jria/i U’or/'f iloe.sii't preach liherhis aunt, <but never until tltnt moment liud lie- unconscious man. But in spite of the agony Iiiiigbirics Ilmt laid recently taken place in inotlis.
“All!” said the New Yorker, iiaving iu a manner Homewhat Htartling, it upring-t to IV for one class and d'-uradaliiin lor anoth
etowed a serious tbouglit upon iicn lie the movement cost lilni, it was a futile oiu^ .liat vicinity.
warmed ids finger.s into llexiiiilili’, n.s lie
front, in topics and featurcK connectciV with er class. 'I’liat would he selllshiieas.
I’li ■
'I’lic rcsiflcnoc of Hie old men was some
did not even know the color of licr eyes, The pillow ftill far short of the object, and
CrnE rot! a Fei.()x,—Take some spirits leaned ids liniul upon the t.'ilile and toyed the
the Ccutcnui il, cpiito a.B much, without a tiouht, man who proclaims tint doiihle-toiinn.'d
ili.sbincc from tlie main road, and stood near of turpentine in a cup, dip tlie finger in it,
till his aunt gasiicd out a sentence ilmt Gerald sank hack with a groan.
to
its
own
prolit,
as
to
tho
plejiBure
of
its
.‘caused iiim to look at licr attentively. Tlien
Blit suddenly tlie soft toiicli of a woman's Hic river Reine. It was a lonel3', gloomy ind then hold tlic hand near a hot fire till with Hie keys of tlie inatrument. “Aiij’ thouHands of patriotic readerB. In art featuies doctrine (an-ht not toll' Inish'il. He is an
lie found them siilnins luminously in tlio hand fell tenderly upon liis forelienii, and location, and on the niglit in que.slion tlic liy ; dip it in again, and repeat for fifteen one of you jilay on this ? ”
this number of The Aldiuo is rmh alumpt ho- inhred tyrant. His .soul is as hlaek as if is
winds swept througli Hie lull larches snr iniimtcs, or till tlie pain ceases. Next day,
“Ye.s, Ido, a little,” said a somewliat yond the average. Literally, tlie variety and (lespieahle, and the while skin that wraps
sombre gloom of the sick cliamber.
'.he sweet tones of a woman’s voice fell rounding
tlie
mansion
with
diyicfiil
and
thick-set,
dark-eomplexiiraed
man
at
Hie
the excellence are eriual. 'I’he Aldine Oomiuiny his holly round eaiiiiol m.ike iimenda for his
witli a slinrp knife, pare off the tliick skiii,
“If TOu expect to pay for limt liorse for icotliiiigly upon his'cai'.
nio;ining cadence.
have CBtablished an Art Union, Hitnilar to the hnaeiiessl The man who would lx-a iii;;md you will find somctliing like a honey lire.
“it is lime for j-ourmedicine,” s,iid Amy
Emily Thonre to ride ’.vitli tiie money you
Ahoiil
midniglit
Hie
old
itlhri
I'clircd
;
InU
well known Art Union in Kngland, ntnl ora dis“I'lay
for
imitie.s,
1
suppose?
’’
eoiiib,
filled
witii
clear
water;
open
tlie
get by my death,’’ said tlie dying rvoman, 'iml put tlic Clip to ills liiis. Gerald drank scnrcely Imd tlicy fallen asleep wlien
trilmtiiig tiiuir works 4>f art, Imth sculpture and ger-driver in the south would h ■ a know
“Now and then> when 1 get a job,” said IiaiutingH. which are constantly collecting, nothing ill the north. In IHoti the proas if it were neetar. 'I'lien slic arranged .Marie wrapped at tlicir door and informe(i ■-'clls, and Hie felon is gone. H Hie felon
“you’re mistaken.”
is too far gone for turpentine, oil of origa the other, his ejies twinkling. “ Do you ( ’’ among their RubscriherK, Art premiums, valuetl si ivery parly and the know-nothing parly
“You don’t understand," be.gan Geraltl. his |iillows for liiiii, and was about retreat rliem Ilmt nibhers were at work lielow.
num will cure.
“Oil, I do a little in my waj’,” said the at 5'2.500, are distributed among oucli heries of etrnek hands. Th t eompael was in.ide of“It was an infamous transaction,” said ing from tlie room wlien lie faintly railed
Both Hie hnclielors were terribly frighlNew Yorker, witli assumed indifl'ereiice, 5.000 buhBcnher.i. Kuhsci'intton tickets, at
iic old lady. I found out cnougli iiboiit it fi r a drink. Tlien lie tliouglit liis liead .■ned. and wliile one commenced to liar Hie
lieiallv. The thing w.is done hy Hie IC.
AV
iiitf
.
AI
oujitain
C
ake
.—Biib
well
toentitle the holder to The Ahiino fora year,
to make me put a codicil' to mj- will I’ve was too Iiigli, or perhaps a trifle low : every door tlic oHier liegan removing utile from gotlicr one iround-of sugar mid a half pound and seizing the bugle lie ran over tlic scale, each,
to the new chromo and to a ticket iu the distri N.’a ill imtional emineil asaenihle i in I’hilmovement caused liim intolemlilo agony, tlie liearlli to Iiide Hie Iiills.
teft every penny to Amy Williama”
gave
itnlf
adozeiiajrainsaiidiirettj’
snatches
“Serateli a Uiis.sian,” aay.s the
bution of art )>rcmiumH. The Aldine Company adelpliin.
if blitter. Then add the 3'olks of .five eggs
1 It was then that Gerwd looked at Amy; but lie Imled to be alone witli Adams agaiii.
•'Yon liave a gun,’’ said Jlarie; “take it one small lea cup of sweet milk with oiie of melody that liroliglit a dozen or two publisheni, No. 58 Maiden Lane, New Yt»rk pr’overh, “ and j'nii’ll find a Tartar.”
Init Ins aunt suddenly stretched out lier liesidcs, lie was curious nliout tliis woman. and shoot the villians.”
City.
listeners
to
tlie
lialf-opcn
door.
Rerateh a iiigger-iirivpr, say we, and yon
tea spoonful of soda in It. one pound of
liands to him plcadinglj-, and finding a grey She miist liavc really divined his motive
Bill Hie two trembling men paid no liecd Hour with one and a liiitf tea spoonfuls of
'I'lie dark man opened liis eyes wider.
will find a Uiviiw-iiothiii';. And vice I'crau.
Bl.vokwood's Maq.yzine for March
jiallor spreading ovor'licr face, lie knelt and come to liim to save liis life. She was to lier advice.
You
are
an
excellent
piuj-er,”
said
he.
.oremn
of
tartar,
and
the
graleil
rind
ami
The platform of each parly w.is aelfislmess
h'ls the following table of contents ;
down hy tlic bedside and took her cold again about to leave liim. hut lie pul his
“t'owai-ds?”
said
Hie
liravc
girl,
scorn
inice
of
one
lemon.
ImsHy
add’the
whiles
“
Oh,
only
so,
so,’’
was
the
grqtilieiVand
ami
Hie motto of hoth was class laws ami
liiiiui upon Iiers. to detain her, and fomict fully. “1 wisli tlmt I were a inaa for five
Lord Ijytton’s Speeches; Andromache, Tho
withered hand in liis own.
of Hie eggs well beaten. Icing for it nimle somewhat poiniious replj-.
“I suppose Dauglitiirs of I’riimt A Dog without a Tail; S’jrvilnde. lienee that pro-slavery kiiow“If the horse luid been for any one hut Hint it trembled a little honeatll Ills touch.
minutes.”
if the whiles of four eggs, one-half pound you don’t go into much except dance Tlie AIhhIc of Huow, Zanskar; Alice Lorraine. uotliing eoniicil. The men wlio made a
Your Imnd did’nt tremlile wlien ,von
Hint Emily Thorpe!’’ faltered tlie poor old
.iusi tlien Hiero came a Iienvy crasli from pulverized sugar mid oue gnitctl coacoa- imisie ? ’’
Part Xll.; The Prospects of the Session. 'The hlaek slave r.iee in the smith iindea “ni-aii
lady.
lield the lamp for the doctor,” said Gerald, Hie apartments below.
. .
of AndfomaCho and the Dmigliters of I'rinut.
IVell, yen, a little; I’m preltj' good at Btory
"Oh, aunt,” said Gerald, “If 3-ou’d let “■lie wants J’OU for a hospital nrtrso, hut 1
'I'lie hi'otliers crept hcneatli HiC licd, whore
am, briefly told, gives occiution for a eompari- wliito ” race Hxi—a elas.s snnU Iow.t in Hi-;
told him you’d prefer something more cliocr- Hiey sliivcred and cringed unable to spiaik
Ehasive Soap.—A goixl soap for remov: imitating a tiling I liear ]ilayed once or Hon of the treatment of c i\)tives iu Christiaii de-litlis of degradiiHon and misery even tlian
me explain-^—’’
mg grease and stains from clotliing is made twice; ’’ and he took up the instrument, and Pagan times. In iUnstration the reader is tile eliolij’ servants of the proud slave lords.
■‘I would if I lind time,” slie said; “hut fal.”
from terror.
with many striking eontr.ists from We Irisli eaiimil afford to array onrselycs
I must die now.”
‘ Wlij’, I Hiiiik I’d like it,,’ s-aid Amy,
‘•Wesimll all he murdered in our beds.’ ■iS follows: Two pounds of gooil, castile and played tlie same strains the otlier li.id presented
Troades and Antfiomuchc of Puripides and
In ten minutes it was all over, and Gerald ‘ You know I must do Bometliiiig.”
agiiiiat aiij' lowly race. If we err at all, U
•said the girl. “We will he found I13' Hie (oiip, lialf pound of carbonate of poUisli dis- performed, nivkwardlj’, mid with lialf a the
tlie
“
Andromaquo”
of llacine. •• A Dog with
“ I don’t see tlie necessity,” said Gerald : police ill Hic morning witli our liimats solved ina lialf pint of hot w;itci'. CtillUc dozen liitclies and omissions. ’
went otit of the liouse with a great aclie at
is hetter we sliould err on Hi; right sld ;.
out
a
'Tail
”
is
oue
of
those
fugitive
sketohcH
his heart, lie was very sorry for liis aunt; ‘you liavo mj' aunt’s moncj’, and it will cut from ear to ear. Festc I foojs, give me soap in thin slices, boil the soap witli pot
“Pretty gxxl,” said tlie New York Little Etchings by the Wayside — for which ■Every pro-slaveiy sentiment Irish orators
jsli
until
it
is
tliick
enougli
to
mould
into
necnjiy
all
j’our
time
to
enjoy
it.
”
she liad been kind to him—too kind, for
■he giin.”
bugler, “ hut you w.aiil practice and aoeei^t, Blackwood has always been ronowned. 'I’lin se or Irisl*. papers expry.ss is an argnment fnrYour aunt's money is yonr own.’’ saidshe liad reared him for the u<ic1c8S life of a
She seized the dbiihle-lmrreled gun Hnt cakes; also add alcohol, half mi mince ; espeeliilly in solo iilayir.g.”
rial story, •• Alice Lorraine,” iij drawing to a iiislied to England. Jlni'li ahusc lias heeii
drone, when now ft appeared he mtist work Amy. ‘‘ and you insult nic iiy Hiinkiiig 1 laid upon the slicif, and started down stairs, color with halt an ounce of pulverizeil
concluHion.
“ No doubt of if," Slid the dark man.'
hcaiieil on the aholitjoiilsts. But G 'org.;
for liis living like all the rest of ttic liees. would take advantage of the poor old laeij-'s while the two friglitencd men watched oliarconl,
Published by tho Leonard Scott Publishing
“ Now even in (1 nice music tlieie can he Co.,
41 Barclay St.. New'York. For terms of Washington, Thomas .lelfera-m, ami I’at- ,
It liad liitlicAo been somctliing of a liorc to weakness ; I will lieVcr toucli a pennj- of it. lier without saying-a word. Freseiillv
To Bake Ham.—Alost people boil ham. a v,a.sl dealof ornamental ion,” said tlie New this and the Foreign lleviews, bcc advertise rick Henry—the three heal men the soiitli
liiin merely to spend money, and tlic fact And, Jlr. Jfelton you must not talk.”
hang went the gim, and a groan was lieard. It is mucli liettcr baked if linked right.
ever prmlneed—favored Hie natural rights
licgan to dawn unpleasantly upon liis mind
“ One wonl—only one,” pleaded Gerald. Bang I ‘went the second barrel, and a screeeli Soak, for an lioUr in Clean witter llnd wipe Yorker, wanning up with a desire to show ment ou our fourth page.
of Hie n.'gro. They' were aholltioiiiats. Ami
tliat to earn it must he infinitely more
But for j-ou I might liave been like—like of pain resounded tlirougli Hie liouse Hmt dr3’. Next spread it all O' or with thin but off his s'lill hei'oi e what he tliouglit an in
E
clectic Maoazinf,.—The Eclectic
wearisome.
our poor old friend below.” Gerald shud caused the lilood of the hrotliers to niu ler .and then put it in a deep disli with slicks ferior iilayer, mid the gntliering group that for April is cmbcllihlietl with an exquisitjly en who of all the men in Am-'rlea to-day has
tlie notes of the Inslniment had already graved iiortrait on Htoel of Alfred 'TennyBon, ever eliampioned In land against Fromle
Walking aimlessly on, Ills feet look nie- dered and turned pale: “ I am cowardly cold.
iimler it to keep it out of Hic grav3-. When
chnnically a familiar direction, and lie found enoiigli,” lie went on, “ to linie even tli'c
more' nohly Hian did even Father Hiir.;e.
A Iirief pause ensued, and then Afnii: it is fully done, take off tlie skin and mat- attracted. “ Now tlie ‘ Fislior.(’ Hornpip,' ’ taken from a ) ttd jdlotograph.
himself pausing before a fine liouse in a tliouglit of it now. How can I tliank you, came tripping’ upstairs, hut her face wore leis crusted on the flesh side nml set it is a lively tune, Imt see wlial can he doiu
T*lU table of contents iuOludes: Early Kings What he said here in New York he had Uia
fasliionablc quarter of jWie citj', from whence Miss Williams?'’
witli it; ” and lie took up the liuglc and ttf Norway, by Thouris Carlyle ; Have Wo 'Two cont.Ygo to reiterate h .'iieatli the British tl-ig
a determined dissatisfied look. Slic ask 'd awn3’ to cook
sliamhied a somcwliat bent and ic Uward
" By taking wlint is 3’our own, and using for powder and Imll to reload, wliicli were
lint tile couiUiy danee tliroiigli a series of Brains? Mirahcin and Maaarne de Nehra ; A ill Canada. The same thing h« would dare
figure tliat presently disappeared in t hroug- it well and nobly,” said Amy, and vanished funiislied ; hut heforo slie fiuislied loading’
A Ik'TTEit Staaip sliould alwa3's lie variations that made the nerves of every Few Weeks with IlaiiR Anderocji; 'The Lcs.Hor repeal in Loivloii Itself. Now, It i.s |)reLight; Histo Viator; The Coining Arctic Ex
ham before the door.
from Ills siglit.
footsleps were heard retreating from t'jo washed in cold salt water before it is used. foot, wliose owner was witliin lieuriiig, pedition
; Jonirthun, chapters I. to V. ; 'The cisely the same with this friah World.
Gerald recognized tlic man ns Mr. EadIf soaked in hot wato the liiitter will slick tingle witli electric Hirill.s.
Blit ns she Icf; liim, he felt a sudden liouse.
Serenade; Contrasts of Ancient and Modern We have not one s't of views for soiiHicrii
ger, the inillionairc, and iiivoliintaril.v con- tliroli in Hie imnd beneath liis own, and saw
No one slept in the liouse that - niglit, .0 it, hut never if sogked in cold laiiie.
History,
hy Professor F. W. Newman ; 'Tlie readers and another set of vimvs for north“Yon can liarllj’ follow that .as well as
trasted liis own condition witli tliat of tlic
quick limne leap into licr clieek—a glow n >r were Hiey again molcatcd. But at early riie adt absorbed hy the stump keeps it Hie scales, I suppose,” said the performer, Last yonrnalH of David lavingsUme, by Sir erii readera. Indeed, w>: ii. ver slop to as.;
fortunate soap dealer. He was, lioWever. to lier eyes, .
lawn, on going downstaira, a pool 0: moist wliile in use.
Baker; Charles Kingsley,-by Hir Ar
laying down tlie ihstriiment mnid a buzz of Samuel
so alisorhcel witli tlic direful news litt liad ■ “ Tlii'Cc long yeara,” murmured Gerald, ^lood on tlie hall floor sliowed tlmt 0111
thur Helps; fiermaii Home Life, by a Lady ;. what men of any seetiim think ahont wha".
Mori.DiNEBSi—Preserves and jellies may apidau’se from lii.s now augmented midi- No. I. Servants ; Story of Lady Jean Gordon ; wo write. We consider only what is just
I'O tell Emily Hint hcfoic slic came into Hie and 1 never knew lier till now.”
robber, at least, liad been 8eriousl3', if not
The British Matron ; 'Thoughts aboiiC Think —what plensi'.s God—ami tlnai we move on.
l^luf ho liwl fofgoltcn llttdgcr^ OkisGerald was yonng mid strong, and the mortally, wounded ; and it was plain to sei. 'lo kept from mouldiiiess h3' covering the ence.
“ Well, I don’t know , about following ing ; Tho General Chorus. The Editorial de- Now, Hie law say's:—“ Love thy neiglihor
lenec.
fouiili du3', tile one npirointod for tho fuiic-' 113-tlic hl(')od3'path in the cartli. tlmt the surl’ace with- pulverized loaf sugar. TliUf
piirtmonts are, un uhuuI, filled with entertaining as thyself.” Who is my neiglihor ( Hois
protected
they
will
keep
for
years.
miyhody, hnt I may give v'oii my idea of and
It was singular tliat her remai'knhlo licau- id, he was able to he up and dressed, and victim had been dragged to the river
useful matter.
----------------rat---------------it,” said Hie dark-complexioned man, as lie
ty and brilliant toilet did not apimll Omlil welcomed Amy warmly as slic ciilerrf his Gore marked the wliole distance, and the
Published by E. R. I’cltou, 103 Fulton Bt., a child of Adam, and helonga to onr hnShades
of
night—Window
curtains.
took up the inslniment.
at Hint moment, that the fact of liis no i-ooin. Slie looked paler tlinn ever in licr police were at once put on the alert for Hic
New Yttrk. Terms, j?5 a year ; Binglo number, niaii race and nature, nml is ther. fore onr
longer lieing alile to grace tliat lovely Iiiiiid black dress, but Gerald tliouglit lie liad arrest of tlio living tliieves and tiio recovery
If tile first liar ma le tlic otliej- plav-er 45 cents.
hrutliel'. He has an immortal soul, made
A poor relation—telling an anecdote
V.-illi befitting gcnis did not prevent liiih never secen so sweet and noble a face.
of tlie body of the dead one.
start,
the
suceeediug
ones
transfix
d
him,
An the likenssof the great God, ami for th-it
badly.
from seizing it in Iiolli liis own and kissing t“lIow I would like to go down, Aliss
But all efforts proved vain, and Hie brav
US’ tile pi-rtormer executed strains with a
sogl Christ died. He ishath 'd in the snin-i
OLD MELODIES.
Tlie path of duty—Througli the Custom
it rapturously. For Hint cnclianting mo- 'Williimis,” lie said, “nndcnjov’ Hie surprise ery of Hie young girl was discussed fur and
eorreetne.ss, skill anil beauty Aliat lie never
waters of regeiieraHon. Hi'isclollicd with
House.
jneiit lie was allowed to forget Hic gloomy of tlie good people Ixilow
‘Inw !I I’ll llkf»
like fn
to see near.
The jircacher had his sermon preached,
the same hapHsmal rolie. ’He is invited to
heard exiraeted from a hugl'j before. The
'chiunher wlierc liis aunt Im' dead, and tlic tliem liow and smile to Hie lieircss of my
Tlie grateful hnclieloi-s were so overAnd iir.ayer hetittlng marked itH course,
To got on tlio wrong tack—Start on a variations, Irill.-i, tones and, melody of the
Hie house of onr Eternal Father, is jvelwoman that wiiitetl. there for tlie money lie mint’s fortune. I'm ns liad ns tlie rest of wliolmed that the3' offered to give JIaric a tour of inspection tlirougha 11CWI3’ carpeted familiar old dance were rcniV-red into elec
When lingering yet where pruyer wim iniulc, I'omed at Hie same talile, am! is fed wiHi ,
Tho
preacher
and
the
people
rose.
had been tuugtit to consider his own,
dower.
bedroom in the dark.
tlicm, I suppose, for I feel like making 3'ou
tric poetry as never before dreamed of, as
the same celestial hrend, as is tlie wliltu
Thev Hang a hymn--tho liyflin woh old—
“Ah I messieurs,” replied slie, affection
’’It seems to me Hint j'ou arc very l)c.au- all sorts of pretty spceclies.” Gerald paused
man. Ho lias also Hie same siipernaturid
Proverbial Pliilosopliy.—Jenkins (very tliej' llowcd from tlie hell of the inslniment,
The UncH were like familiar things ;
ately
“liow
can
I
leave
3'ou
?
You
may
liful Hiis iiioniing,” was all that lie could and Ids face grew suddenly grave mill tin
But, biirKting oh from hiirim of gold.
sliorl)—“Well, for my part, 1 never licard and beneatli tlic skilful mnni|nitations and
(ii'sliiiy. If God lias done so inucfi to dig
der. “Go now,” he added, “and kies iiiy again he all;ickcd 113- robbers.”
caj’.
The music Rwept n thousand Htrings,
nify him, shall we dare to di base and le;“Blit we will not, iievertlieless, stand a tall man say anytiiiiig funny in my never-failing wind of tlie pertormer, wlio,
Emily drew her land gently away from aunt good-live for me; tell her I am quite
While
with
a
low
and
reverent
iiir.
foiil liimf This is Hie Christian vi-iwof the
at Hie coneluaion of ills performance, amid
between you and Impiiiness,” they replied. life ”
satisfied with every tiling.”
Tho people bowed and worshipped there.
hiscarem
case ; and y’oti wlio do not know tliis have
Tlicre are 80,000 post ofiiecs in the I’ni- a roar of applause, remarked, willi the same
“Gerald,’’sl« said: “I lave something
Amy went from ilie room and down tlic “Here are tliirty tliousaud francs—you
3'et to Icaru the A B C’s of Hie Cliristiaii
Tho young man pauBed, and won4ercd why
to tcU I’ou.”
stairs. For the last llircc da3's slie Imd been Imvc saved our lives, and richly deserve ted States, using more Hian 700,000,000 sly twiukle in ids dark eye ;
lie hud not heard such RtAiiuH before *,
“What do 3’ou tliiiik now ? ”
doctrine.
Her accent was cold. There was some- like one in n dream. It seemed awful to he Hie money. If you choose to live in tliis stamps unnuall3’.
Tho old man wept, and seemed again
‘"Tliink ! ” said the other, ns lie stood
filing in licr manner Hint caused him to step wunii and lmpp3' even after she had entered liouse with your liushand, wo will repair
The people in tlie couiitry tliis winter
'To
live
his
very
childhiHid
o’er,
An Easteun Vif.w.—Tliu editor of the
hack and look at licr witli a dim premo- the (lark, gloomy drawing room, even after Hie" lower imrt for tliat purpose, mid you pump water witli an iix and hriivg it liome witli ids eyes distended with astonislinieiit.
As quickly from the tre.-ihured post
Biddeford Joiirmil, who has heeii one of the
iutlor. ■of what was to come.
Ai^Hine visioiiH of the olden time,
she had bent and kissed the cold, stern face cun also he hired to keep our room neat as m a basket.—Jivaton Cumiiurcial BuUetiii, “Tniiik! Wlij-, tliat no living mmi could
at present.”
'■■‘You know.” she continued, “how hit. for Gerald and for herself.
When his dear father worshipped Gnd
done that; you must ho eillier the
most active agents of tlie Eusterii llallroail
An uncle left seven silver spixms. to ids have
Henri married Marie, and tlicy accepted
While swaying to the music chime.
tcrly opposed your aunt is to your affec
devil or Ned Keiidiill.”
I will not take it,” she wliispcrcd, hot
nephew
in
his
will,
adding,
“He
knows
at Augusta and eisewlierc, in the [last, thus
And by his side they sat, who Hharerl
tion to me. She lins told mo herself Hint tears raining on the dead-woman’s face—“1 Hie dower mill Hie liouse.
“Ned
Kendall,
and
no
devil,"
Said
Hie
'Tlie RunRhiuc of ius early days ;
Years passed, and recenll3’ Hie real facta the reason 1 have not left , liim the whole player, us lie grasped the other’s liand ex
slio will never consent to our Imppiness. will not takenperiny of it; hut it lias given
vihws the late .Main’' C ntral Overturn;
What other C4juld ho do than ween,
Gerald; I am too fond of you to wreck your me sucli a gleam of liappincss. God for of tliis iniiliil^lit robbery came to liglit. dozen.” ■
tended lo liim.—[Commoreiul Bulletin.
Tlic aniin il meeting of this c.irporation
'I'o hear oiioo more those good old layn ?
UoHi
of
the
oil!
hnclielors
’
were
dead,
and
wliohi life, TJwrc is hut one way to end ever bless 3’ou for it I”
By wa3- of indicating Hie gcogmpliicnl
.
W.IS held in Wulerville, on Wednesday. a:id
UftH.-—^
Imd
willed
JIarie
unothcr
thirty
tlioiisand
position more acciimtcl3’, the town of Da
Tlicn llio people begun to pour in, and Hie
Oh ! art may charm, and newer ntraiiis
Danbury Bailey in Paris:
the largest number of votes ever tlirown by
May better ple^ise the youthful breast;
She paused. lie leaned forward and ceremony commenced.
Amy’s wore Hic francs. The brave girl did not refuse it. vis’ Alills, in Mississippi, has changed its
its.stockliolders, wore repres nite 1, the wbol)
After dressing, I looked outside for m3'
But unto him whosfj hicKH ate gray
'Still.kcpt his eyes, now wan and haggard only tears Hint were slicd; most of Hie It turned out, liowcver, tlmt Hie robbers name to Alichigun Citj’.—[W. F» Wurld.
iinmlier of stockholders b- ing llfitl, ami of
shoes, imt they ivero not tliele. 'Tlien I
The oldest inuaio in the bent.
npon her face. 'ITicn she sank, lalo mid guests came from civility or curiosity. Miss were not plural. Henl acted as tlic bur
“Your feet are very stylish, said a man
shares 85,8811.
From tho inome it th'
And HO mothought, as died away
trcnihling into a clioir, and covered licr Slelton imd taken hut little nlftive part in’ glar, Hie liuxid was froura lamli killed for to his friend, wliosc feel covered with bun rung for them. Pretty sixm a young maid
Tinine strains within tho place of prayer,
management of tliat road undertook th's
eyes with her hand. She was moved witli the world for many years, mid the poor old tile [luriKisc, and Hie wliole was hut a ruse ions. “No, not styliaii; hut exceedingly a|)i)enrcd. Slie curtsied, auil 1 reidied :
That licavoQ to some will nwootcr bo,
reckle.ss, and wh'ut in an individual would
“That’s all riglit, and propca-ciioqgli, too,
pity, perhaps pr a vague regret. At lust lady was very soon put away and forgot of tlio two lovers to open tho lieurta and uohby,” was tlie good natured reply.
If ' China' is remembered there. *
parses of Hie two old misers.
li-ive lio-'ii considered frandiilciit action in
hut I wish to direct j’lmr attention to Hie
:fihcS|)Okc.
ten.
—^----------- (0»----------------aimullliig a dijllberalc conir.vct ratified hy
“I sweitr,” said a gentlemim to his lady fact tliat 1113' slioes liave not arrived.” Slie
“1 Imvo just accepted on offer of marThe most important part of the proceed
THE FOLLOWER.
love, “j’ou are very handsome,” “Pooh!' curtsied again, and stood there, and looked
tlie imniilmoiis 'I'.ito of the stoc-kboldera of
ings was wlien they returned from Hie burial
Tiago.”
Oigais in Oubo.
said Hie lady, “so you would say if you did at me in a pleasant, off-ltaiid manner.
“From Badger,” cried Gerald, and ;o licar Hic reading of Hie will.
both tho JIaiiie Central and Eistern roads,
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Qlolie,
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e
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youiiKstcr
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the
house,
walked to the door. “Your prudence,” lie
Amy trembled when tho pompous luw3'cr writing from Havana,, says; Ciiiia miglit not Hiink so.” “And so you would think,” “jShoo8ee,’’'Buiil I, liappcning to reniemher
it was apparent tliat a Struggle must cnnic
A
little
man
uf
ten,
added, standing upon the tlircaliold . “has unrolled the piirehmcnt, and hcgmi in a witli propriety lie called the “lauid of answered -he, “though I should not say my Freucli.
w'.iieh w.nild wipe out Hie iiilluence in its
“Slioosee, hootce, nocc
Whu dearest to Iuk mother irt
served 3'ou w'cU. You liavo just got rid of sonorous voice — “In the naiiio of God, Smokers.” as evciy one seems to enjoy so.”
inaiiagement of oue of the p«rtii,‘.s. After
Of all Ood’s little men,
eomee. ” Then she stared at me; and suii■me in time. My aunt died tliis moniing,
In-duoni and uut he clinf;n to her ;
til-; iierfidlous action of the .Maine CeiUrAl
burning tlie fragrant weed.
In private
A rut cannot be said to liave taken full ilenly turned and disappeared. It is. just
ouid has left everything slie imd to her nurse
Wlmt would they think of her—wimt liouaes, places of business, stenmliont cabins possession of a building until ho dies. Af as well Hmt I happened to lilt iqiou tliis
He fulluwH up and dqwu ;
tlie mvjorily of the liiiard ent -red a pool of
He steuls hiH Kleiidcr hand iu hers ;
land companion.
would Hiey say of lier ? Oil, liow glad she and flrat-clasa coaches on tlie railwa3’8 Ificro ter tliat, nobody wlio has ever lived a milt
Hielr stock, witli tiielr sigmitiires that tli 'y
He pluek. her hy the xmvu.
Tlicn he got tiut into the street, and was tlmt the only one she cared for in Hio Is no “ proliihltion,” and it is a fact Hmt the and a li’ulf from a vacant city lot will un liigeou Englisli, and as I Hiiis retlected Hie
would retain tlitir stock at all liazaDls, iHi.l
“ Wliy do you cliug to me .o, child ?
■walked along with a faltering staggering world knew all about it I how innocent she priest, wliilo conducting tlie mass from Ills dertake to deny tliat he is thoro.—Courricr timid retiiriicil, hringing wlHi her 11 sliockYou track nie every where ;
thus perpetuate tUenis fives in tljolr e.introl,
Ueudell youHi, who revealed in every linea
•step. His eyes were wild—his face llvidly was, and liow ignorant.
altar, frequently bos liis cigarette hy liis Jmrnah
You never let mo be alone.”
lo Hie utter dlseomlilure of the remaining
ment of ills face and every •liair iu Hie
But even wliilo ■ slie Himight Hius flio side—thus sandwlcliing his prayers with
ipole.
And he with sorioua air
oiie-tlilrd of owncrshii).
Petcrslmm luis prodiukid an auctloncci tiimhleU mass, the revolting and awful fact
Ho went home and stood by the body of licard tlie luwvor read, “To my beloved clouds of smoko ; and wlio knows but that
Auawered, as oloHur still ho drew,
Were it tho object of tli’is rep ir.t lo show
3ils aunt. ’There was a singular fascination ncplicw, Gerald Melton, I give and bequeath lie may, like our “Ik Marvel,” gatlicr iu- wlio tells Hie tnitli. Ho recently told a Hmt the English lauguage was further be
“ My feet were mode to follow you,”
the seerel lullueiices whleli br.iiiglit rr.)Uiid
shout this dcatli—something very wonder all my property, pei'soiial and otlicrwlse.” spiratiou therefrom, and for Hie moment bidder: “Yon’vo got n good bargain on that yond his rcaeli than Hie North Pole. I
’fwo
years
before
tho
boy
wur
born
this p'X'Uliar etindition of stultifying railroad
ful and tempting in Hiat mysterious and ab Amy could scarcely believe her ears. SIio enter a dreamland, and thus bo enabled to sleigli you bid off for $3.00, It’s just os goixl would much ratlier she Imd not hrougfit
Ajiotber child, of seven.
solute rest. Suddenly he became master listened to Hie end and heard at lust, “ To pour fortli eloquence pleasing to Ids licarers, for tile hens to roost on as ono that costs liim, as it is liard enougli, good ness knows,
management, an interesting clupter of rail
Whom
Ueavon
had
lent
to
ur a while,
■of himself, of Hie bitterness and despair of Amy IVilllams, my falHifiil nurse, I give a and benefiting the cause in -wldcli ho labors? $«0.”
road hisUiry Would he aliown; hut It is u.i -v
to talk with one Frenelimtui. ‘^Bhoosee,
Wont bock again to Heaven.
^e moment. He walked firmly to the door; mourning ring, and the sum of fifty Blit if onr friends at home inmgiiio tlmt
necessary only to give resul'.s.
He came to fill IiIh brother’R place.
“WliIcli had you ratlicr do, go to 'Whee shoosee,” said 1; “ where on c.artlc are
■but a 'Step foUpwed him, and turning he pounds.
And bloRR our failing vo-irH ;
Hiey liavo only to call for a “tobacco” ling in Virginia, or Corning in Nebraska ?” they! ” He bowed in acknowledgement of
steW the pale perturbed face of Jliss
Tlie
good
God
Rent
iiim
(town
iu
love
Tlicn slie went iinstnirs to Gerald.
Ca'i't. R'iciiahi) Mullen, whose death at
(cigar) in Ilavmm and attain immediate en —Exchange. \Vell wo don’t want to Borne Hie wisdom of my ohscrvutroii, hut it was
To dry onr URelcRR tuam.
Williams, 'Then ho remembered her pn‘8“'The khig shall have his own!” she joyment Hiey are mistaken. As a smoker Swit'zerlmid, so we’ll go 'to Heading Jlasta evident lie didn’t intend to penult it to
the 8t. Cliarles Hotel in New Orleans, from
I think Ro, mother, for 1 hear
ence in Hie room but liiji madness and grief said.
'I can truly say tlmt, of all Hie imd cigars it cUussetta over Andover.—lioaUtn 'zldoar- ujiset him. “ Hcree, lookee, Joliiiny,” I
In what the oliiUl hoR Raid
bad prevented liiiu from realizing it,
an overdose of laudamini, wo have already
“ Only on one condition," said Gerald; Inis been my ill fortune to find, some of
'A meaning that he know, not of,
said, lioldiiig up my foot, and going tlirougli
“Just one word, Mr. Melton,” she said. “Til take 3'our money only ononocondi- tliosi^ I have smoked hero are cntlUod to the titer.
nolleed, will h t Imm.glil to ills old lioine in
A mcRaago from the dead,
thepaqtoniiiueof pulling ou u very uhstiiiate
“Of course you know that I will not touch lioii."
The
janitor
of
the
New
Hanqisliirc
State
lie unawered wiaer Hian he know,
good old English word, “beastly.” There . Housecounts among her ix'rqiiisites the boot. “Shoosee hringee quickco.” His
Vassalhoro’, for iiUeriiient. The Kennebec
one penny of this money!” ■
“You’ll take my money I” echoed Amy,
“ Jly fedt were maiie to follow you.”
lint few “ fnhricas ” (factories) wlierc a
“U doesn’t matter Jiow-,^ he replied. “It —“my poor llttlo fifty pounds!'’ Amy’s are
Journal says tliat ids Ixxly was placed by
flrsf-class article can he imd, mid then at privilege of raising poultry in the base face lighted up in uniDstant, “Oui,” salil
Come
here,
my
eliild,
and
ait
with
me,
might as well be yours arf»OTybody s 1”
face shone wifli a profound joy. “Your prices exceeding Hie means or inclination of ment. Tho stock 18 reported JU> thrive lie. “Git,” said I. And in five minutes
Hio Jlasons of ^^onlsiaiia lUfilef t-ndgo of
Your head upon mv breast;
‘^utlt Is yours,” she saloSt
mint left licr money wlier) it lidonwd, Mr. ordinary mortals. But still tlicre are many adiiiimhiy under Hie hatchway while the 1 had Hio sIioci.
You are the loat uf aif my .unR,
New Orleafis in their masonic toitibj Tho
“Oh, as for mo,” said Gerald, “I sliall Melton. 1 have j ust heard you declared licr Amcricims wlio visit Cuba and pay Jii340 to Legislature is sitting.
And }'on muRt be the ueRt,
Tho present rage for spelling schnoli. re
not want it.” He walked on through the sole surviving heir.”
letter Ix'arlng tlio Inforniatlun, was ad
„.
, $400 in gold iKT Hiousand for cigars, wliilo
Huw much I love you, yon may gucRS,
Wliat
a
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Dear.—Mrs.
-------hoU. Miss Williams followed him stealtliily.
Gerald reinained stunned and bewildered. for Hie same class they would pay at homo “Wlicre hWe you been living I” Servant vives an anecdote of Gen. Scot. He hod
When, grown a mm like mo.
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of
un
order,
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You
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“ Where is the codicil?” ho cried to Hie less moii03'.
“At Mrs. Clamloodles, Higlihurj', mum.”
Your child upon your knee.
concludes tliua: ”
shut him in, Amy remained haggard and laWyer, ■who stood at tho door. “My aunt
which the word “ wagon ” occurred, 'flie
Mr^ --------“Highbuiy? I don’t know
Think uf me then, and what I aoid
trembling. Agnin silence reigned about loft her money to Miss Williams. Blio told
I*_Kni'v
Generel iuserted ode “g” Uxj many, and
“ No words whlfb up at my commnn.l
that
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her, 81w could bear the olook tick in the mo so when she was dying I”
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great,
dead woman’s room below. Suddenly
Every person sliould.know liow to treat
“ Oh I that was when you bouglit that
on what authority ho spelled “ wagou "
your son ; but it will," I kiio.v, briug relief
’Tia better to ho good.
■be put hoHi her hands about the knob and horse I I was afraid there would he trouble a flesh wound, every one is liable to lio placed a higli-cality.”
with two “g's.” “On the authority of
Oh. say to all things good and true.
to j'.mr Ivart lo know that your bon was
opened the door. Gerald turned quickly then, but, bless your soul I she got all over, in circunistmices away from surgical and
A Stobh on Lake OKTAiHO.-rTliu Os
‘ My feet werc'niado to follow you 1 ’ ”
beloved and reBjiuoted by bis old comrades
thdle was an ominous click ; the pistol fel that.”
votcriiiary aid, wlierc he may save h'ls wego (New 'Yqrk) I’alludlum states Hiat Jjlcuteiiant General Sixitt, vummaudhig the
armies of theJJidled States, sir! " thunder
iu arms; that they gathsr.Hl around iris
Come heio, my wife, and ail by me,
« little m it went off. I'he blood soaked
“ And the money Is mine ?” said Gerald. own life. Hie life of a friend or a beast, during a recent severe gale one of Hie large ed tho iMimpous old' General. Tlie clerk,
'And pl'ooe yuur hand iu mine
death bed and UB'.'d every possible iii-'ims Hi
through his coat and trickltdout upontiio
“ Of course it’s yoursand the lawyer simply liy Hie exereise of a little common and heavy plate glass windows in the tmi ol
(And yours, my child:) while I have you avert till fatal result •, uud Hiat, Hie .spirit
floor. Just at Amy was about sinking at went down the stain cliuckUng at his incre sense. In tlio first |ilace close the lips of Hie stone light-ucmae Vas slmttered by a at least, thought the authorltj' suflieleut
’Tie wicked to repine.
releim.'d, til.')'. With bis in isiiile brolliers,
his feet, Gerald put out bis hand to her.
Hie wound witliin Hie hands mid hold tliem lece of ice cast up by the wawvs. 'i’be liglii
dulity.
We've hod our shore of ourrowa, loro;
Tho lookcr-ou in Hie Senate gallery at
(laid to tlio poor clay, wliieh b ul once lisou
“An accident, Miss WUIisms,” he said.
Tlicn Gerald held out his hands to Amy. firmly togetlicr to elieek tho flow of lilood uuse is sixty feet high niid Ike glijss liuU' uu 'Woshington must ba awfully impressed
Wo've hod our grave, to fill;
'‘Pleeee s^ AJbms for the doctor, and
a comrade and brotUer, every duty and rvUut. thank the good Uud uvurbead,
“ I was going to bo magnanimous enough until Bsverul siltclies cau bo taken and u inub tkiok.
with
tho
eloquence
of
tho
Dcmocratle
Sen
theaMp-ma off with my coat”
We have each other still 1
speet wlilcb it could bavo rec fived at tb's
to marry you despite your money,” said he; liandage appTied. . Tlien' btltiie tlie wound
A young lady .was overheard tailing ii ators, who talk of Hie BouHi as a poor,
Wo've nothing in the world beddua,
This Draught Amy to honelf. She hos- “ now tliere Is no ohetaclu to our happiness. for a long time in cold water. ‘JlSIioiild it fi-iend
bauds uf bis mother.’’
tho
oilier
evening
that
sliu
vva
Fur
yic
are
only
tbreo:
tened'toido Gia bidding, despatched Adams, Gome, my sweet, and' bless Uio life you he imiiiful,’’ a ourresjioudeiil su3'8, ''“take a ‘ ‘dreadfully out out” because lier im ha. down-trodden and oppressed Poland, as bis
Mother
and
uhilJ,
my
wife
ipid
chil
I,
Bknsiulk.—Tb.' parade iu No-v York, iu
•ud '«e|UB>iM agMa to Cwold, etonohed bavo ^ven met”
tmiiful of biiriiliig coals luid spriukle iipou rented apew m the third row from the pu; eye takes in at a gluuee seven rebel gemirula
How dear you are to mo I „
tiw Iikud-wU^tim of the pUlow*osseliom
Anw bseamu his wUe- Mrs. Grundy them coniiuou brown sugar and hold- tUo
honor uf the late John JliteUell, has bueu
andalie oonldi^ see the faalilons wurt: comfortably tilted back in Senatorial chairs
I kuuw—iuiiued 1 always kuew.
theM.
the doctor come die held mid that he luanfod her to spile Emily woupded part in Hie suioko in a miiiuUi or apit,
My feet wore mode to follow you I
cent wt^ut twiitiiw bar jpaik off aliuusi. and drawing $5,000 wiece ftpm this tyrangiven up, uu.l' Instead a fun 1 will he uuuk!
theUtbtfwmm while heprobedthe wound Thorpe. Bat we know (hot it was for love two the pain will lio ollayad ond Hiu pa- “Tbeie's uo pleamnr u |vlugu> cUureU u-ty uloal' govenuneut, Tbere ia nothing like —U. Ii. HtuJdard, iu
Jfljiui.i. /pi*
diabaUet
covury
prixiceda
nipliUy.
'
up for the hi-mll. of ills widow.
ood lor love alnnntha puw^r of an awful example;
Jvril.
nuwe”
ilw
fiqra.
’
.
i|>4ljwdqctqr,
/■
v- ,. - . .
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A IIiL'T.—Now that postage on transient
papers has been doubled, it would be an
economical plw for those wlio have been
sending tlicm to friends, to order them sent
iiig n liy-luw of the town by eiiioking in
Drothort.
EI’H. MAXHAM.
I
DAM, #WlNO,
ThU in atylcfl a novel, but It in a novel with regularly from the publication ofiico. They
tin* Blrect. WhetUrr In* mnoked a
'
EDIIOUM.
K mUfiiou—there being but n elender thread of
I selmuin or ii cigar wusuot-in thccoiiiplnint, story, jiiKt enough to bold together other mat* wouhl thus save all the postage. i
WATERVILIiE.. . Al’U. 2,187... j !)ut was li ft lor inference from (he fact terw, of more ImjiortAnco In the mind of the adihor. What of utory there is, however, is ten
Pase Day.—Next Tliursday, designated
I that Uic coinphUmint dcalB in clioicc cigurn. der, pure and elevating, though ite close U tad
enough. It is n story of an eiithiiHiaetio young by Gov. Dingley os a day of Fasting and
WOiir A'.vr/y/^/i Vtitiimc i* on iln^ I “ One g(M)d turn lU^orvcft aiiotlier,” and French missionary, wlio came from Lyons to
America in the Utter part of tho last century, Prayer, there will be union religious ser
lai>t (jiiartrr, and irr arr off'crinif our the man who had to pay a Hue of one dol with A strong determitmiion to preach the gos- vices at the Baptist Church, with a sermou
lar, jnst bccaime 'he drove Ida beautiftii :1 nnd save souls iu the strange new world.
duoiited among the Homan Catholics, be haa by die pastor. Rev. Mr. Merrill.
compVimtnls to our jtatrons in ihr shapr Knox mare too fast for street convenience,
a theology of his own which docs not exactly
A iiBAmNQ has been had in the Railroad
of iiiLiJ! for arn arai/tn. MV dsl.' early would he likely to return the joke at the -square with the creed of any existing church.
large share of the volume is devoted to ear
llret chance. ’ His Honor turned everything A
tax case,'before the U. S. Court at Port
nest
religious
disousslon
with
his
follow
passen
attention to there, ar our habit of yivto the best account. He was sorry, he gers on his voyage to this country, and in this land. Judge Fox leservcB his decision.
11..^
ke enoountcfn a Beeptio, a lloman Cathoiny tony ereditr is yettiny sadly bur flBkl, to flml tlie chief exemplar of jiollcc
Unilartan, a Calvanl.t, a Matcriali.t, an f The employees in the railroad shops com

•ftJajmiillr Jllail.

t'KiMiNAi. JoKitji.—It was pretty shaipl
(day ou our exemplary Inspector,of Police,

OUR TABLE.

RailroaiI History.—Last week we gave have henid the document read and the
the story of recent railroad transactions names appended lo it. It was signed
from the “ Eastern ” view; below we give
tho more interesting portions of tlie same Boston director, who was not anxious
history, from tho Maine Central standpoint, I for the success of the plan. Hh declined
on the ground that it would make him
wliich we find in the Portland Press ':—
the object of Eastern persecution, but

gives ‘US an uddivonal Account of the affair,
which, although differing in some respects
from the former statementiL docs not rob
the case of its mysteries. We quote from
in tho presence of the others he pledged the letter of our correspondent;
The name ot the young man was CyruA
himself to stand by Ihe compact, .
Now these parlies set themselves Esty. For some years hj had been suffer
ing from chronic bronchitis, in consequence
about the work ol itakiiig a contract ot
which ho lost the use of his voice about
with the Boston & Maine. AU the de one year ago. He was confined to thd
tails wore worked up, and one evening house only a few weeks, but they were •
in November last, a cool proposition was weeks of suffering. The disease of his
received from the Boston & Maine,- and throat bad readied his lungs, and consump
laid before the Meine Central directors. tion was quickly doing its work. It he-Mr. Wooldredge and other Eastern men came so difficult for him to breathe, that
for the three last days of his life his at
were unprepared for it, and asked n tendants were obliged to fan him almost
week’s delay. 'The other party, sure of constantly. Early in the morning of the
a majority of the hoard nnd backed by day on which he died, ho told his friends
21,600 shares of stock, were magnani that lie was soon to leave tliem, disposed ot
mous. At the next meeting, the same all his earthly effects, and whispered touch
question came up and the B. & M. propo ing words of farewell counsel to those whd
sition became a contract, no one object were present. At about 8 o’clock he re
peated a few beautiful lines of poetry, and
ing. It was a happy season for the offered a very fervent prayer in behalf of
Maine Central party straight. Subse the ungodly in this place. The prayef
quently a similar contract was made, with closed with a request that Jesus would t^o
the Eastern. All was quiet; but at a him out of his sufferings to Hlmkclf. Thd
subsequent meeting a letter was read prayer ended, he sank away, and for a time
from President White, of the Boston & it seemed that all was over. Whether he
oeasctTlo breathe I do not know. Ho reMaine, which stated that while the Maine n^ained motionless for two or tliree minutes,
CenirnhdirKctors hod kept their agree.- ' and then, with his eyes still closed, begait'
ment in discharging General Manager to tell of the beautiful visions which aV
Hatch, the Eastern conductors still run. that moment were spread out before fiimf
trains over the Maine Central. This A .few moments more, aud he oiiencd his
caused Alessrs. Wooldredge nnd Jones eyes, raised himself up, and said, “Yoif
to go into the air. They raved and are all here. I was never so glad to see
you in my life.” He said Jie died and had
talked war. Mr. Jones foamed as if he come back to talk to his friends. Likd
Imd swallowed a peck of his own hops. Paul, “ whether in the body, or out of the
After this there was never good feeling body, he could not teli.” But his suffering
time was over. Tlletc waS no pain after
in the old board.
^ At this time it is suspected that tlie lie reviVedi He Said he had found a phy
Eastern managers resolved on revenge, sician who bad ctired. For more than twtf
Iiuurs he continued to exhort all who edtUe
but little was heard until three or four in to seek Christ, and be faithful. Then
weeks before tho annual meeting, when he sauk down exhausted, nnd iu about four
some of the pat ties to the “ round-robin
hours pnssetl calmly away.”—[Ken. Jour.
were found to be shaky. It was underAn Englishman distinguishes the floors
-stood that tlie Eastern was making it
hot for the Boston direclor, who was of a house from talcs of fiction by calling
panting iiiider his load of Alaine Ceii- them “ storeys ”—which-would undoubted
ly be coudeiimed ou the Bostonian platform
tial slock. Another Alassacliusetts party —nnd Americans commonly misspell tho
considered that he was absolved from word which he writes “ kerbstone; ” peda
the promise when tlie Boston & Alaine gogues are divided in opinion as to whether
contract was ratified. The rest of the “befall,” “rascal,” “travelleT,” &c.,
signers tltought timt the promise to should have one “ 1 ” or two; and numer
stand by ouch other was to extend to a ous Biniil:.r iustances might he adduced.
Then again there arc modes of spelling
period beyond the next annual ele'clion. which, iiltogetlier etymologically indefenslBut one Alaine stockholder happening hle, are almost sanctioned by general usage,
in Boston, Eastern asked him if he would as where writers and proof readers persist
sell Ills stock ; he re(iiied, yes, for $75 iu using the Greek “zefa ” in the last
a sliare alter tlie annual meeting. East syllahlc of Latin words like “ civilize,” or,
ern party then went lo otlier signers and if they be taught its impropriety iu such
connection (which, by tho way, our British
said, AIr..X. has ofi'ored to sell.
con—or cotemiwnirics write “ connexion, ”)
Tills stuteinent panicked other holders supplant it by an huiiscriminate “ s ” iu
in Alassacliusetts, and, tu make ii long Greek derivatives like “sympathize.”
story short, tho Eastern then found no Where the Hellenistic scribe wishes to re
diirtcully by pureliuse and promise to tain, the '‘kappa,’’ tho modern proof read
secure enough stock lo clecl a board of er defies etymology and orthoepy by sub
their choice at Walervill". Tliey did it stituting a “ c ” in “ sceptic ” and its con
geners, and each cites his favorite dictionary
to revenge themselves on those who Imd in - support of liis views of the question.
been most active in securing the U. & “Spelling matches ” may be of service iu
Al. contract and annulling the old East popularizing the respective sequence of let
ern bargain. We say they did it for ters in “detach ”'aud “ dispatch,” “ sClZe”
this because they protest that the policy and “siege,” “receive” and “relievo,”
of the old board is net lo he changed in aud may even induce the provincial jour
nalist or pedagogue not to spell the penulti
the least.
mate of “preventable ” with'an “i,” or
Thus- endeth the story ns 'twas told that of “admissible ” with on “a; ” but
us.
in the absence of any fixed criterion, orthog-

But, as the story-writers say, time
passed by and tlie Eastern and Maine
Central became more intimate, until in
1871 the banns of marriage between
these parties were proclaimed in tho form
of a tiihety-nino years compact or con
tract, by which the ..et earnings of the
Eastern nnd Mnino Central railroads
were to.* be divided between the two
corporations, the former receiving five
parts and'the latter four. The prudent
regulations before lilm os a breaker of the Episcopalian, ett., having the beat of the argndensome. J'ut the money promjitty in ,
.
„
,
, ... ment with all. Ho ovenMallV joins the Epis- menced workilig on full time of ten hourg Maine Central was greatly pleased at
law, to Ally nothing of the unclean habit cupahans, though protesting against all but the yesterday. ..
its supposed sharp trade ; for however
the post-office, and so do us a yreat that had decoyed him into Belting so sad an fimplest expressio'n of fait^ in Christ.^ There
prudently its' business bad been man
IS a good deal of sharp, shrewd, ingenious arOur Express and Telkorapii Office aged hitherto, its stockholders’ only divi
examplc.
He
prcRltnlctl
it
W'M
front
“
Iggument
in
the
dtsUussion,
and
many
^original
favor.
leas are advanced which are well worth atten* lias been rcflttLxl in good style, nnd our dend had been a ride in a crowded car
norance of the law,” which he said ^cx- tion.
friends Hilton and Jordan find themselves to tho annual meeting at Wnterville.
cused no man ” in apofltolic dayi,'^d“U.,| For sale in Watcrville by M.C. Pcrcival.
, CS" SrELi.iNo is truly becoming a fash
Now she (?) bad made a life-long alliance
was
not BUppoBcd any variation would be Anthony Bhahe. By Robert Lowell, In better quarters than before.
ionable aniuscmciH—to the gr -at joy of all
with a wealthy party whose stock was
author of The New Priest in Conception
The Carson Murder Trial is still in quoted at par and above, because it reg
the newspapers. Starting in Boston, spell-, made to accommoiiate a WutervlUc Inspec
Day,'* etc. Boston: Uoberts Brothers.
Tlie author says, in bis dedication, that— progress. The judge hopes to be able to ularly paid its stockholders legal tender
ing scliools would of course be entertained tor of Police. He commended the by-laws
“ for you who have been boys, or are boys, or
dividends, while its own slock bad, until
in all the rest of N. England, not c.x- of the town to more careful study, not like Imys, this bcok is lovingly written ”—and give the case to the jnry tomorrow.
merely
tr)
pecurc
himself
from
violations
as
that
includes
about
every
body,
it
ought
to
cepting “Watcrville, where the colleges
Thebe is rioting again among the Penn that time, grovelled at $10, $15, $20
and $25 per share of $100. For a time
be miL'lit otherwise fall into, but that ho 'readers. It is a well
are.” At Bangor they were patronized by
written, high-toncil story of school days, sylvania miners, and a coil for tlie military
everything was harmonious. 'Through
might
be
the
better
able
to
apply
their
!
abounding
in
interesting'
incidents,
but
not
is expected.
the patriarchal Judge Kent, who benevo
trains were arranged, Pullman carfl were
sensational, and is full of promptings to a no
(trlngcnt
poluta
to
the
wantu
of
others.
To
lently sat down on the first word pul to
ble life. Wholesome reading fur the young is
The Emperor of Brazil, it is rumored, is introduced, nnd conductors run from
this
eud
His
Honor
formally
presented
the
not
so
plentiful
as
it
ought
to
be,
but
tnis
book
lilm. The papers cvciy where announce the
can hardly fail to exert a good influence upon about to abdicate in favor ot liis daugliter, Bangor to Boston. It was practically
words missed, and so everybody is learning Inspector with a copy of the by-laws of the all who peruse its pages. The quiet bumor at
one road. The Boston & Moine at
the author will provoke many a faugh and “do intending eventually to take iqi his resi length made, its way lo this city. It
to spell. If that old Vermont congressman, town, with an Injunction to faltlifulocss In guud
like a meuicine,”
dence in this country. He docs not agree
demanded a conneclion, nnd all the parKeyes, w ho used to write from Washington applying them to others beside hiinself.
For sale in Watcrville by M. C. Pcrcival.
with his Parliament on certain ecclesiasti lies went to Augusta with' attorneys and
The
fine
of
fiO
els.
be
said
was
a
trifle
not
to tils “Deryf,” were on earth now, he
directed to' particular hands or U8e.=, nnd he
Hon. E. F. Wedb is busy with the proof cal questions.
lobbyists. The bill lo force a connection
might be taught to spell his own name.
was defeated, but it cost all the parties
wou^d
defer
receiving
it
(111
he
could
ex
sheets
of
bU
work
on
Railroad
Law,
which
T
he
L
and
C
ontroversy
between
the
The second “ sociable ” spelling school
I lliirge suras of money and a liberal issue
at the Cong’l vestry, Wednesday evening, amine the law. As for the costs, no mat is soon to be published by Dresser & Mc- State and the E. & N. A. Railway Co.,
of annual compliinentery passes to inter
has been amicably settled, substantially as
gathered a crowded and apparently very ter, as be had permitted the proceedings to Lellan, of Portland.
ested parties nnd some members of the
clainiL'd by the State. ,
happy audience. Mrs. Prof. Hanson acted be a little intormal. The Insjicctor began
Legislature—a potent means of reaching
Watehvii.i.e Cl assioalj. Institute. —
to
appreciate
tiie
joke
just
after
the
close
the “ sclioolmarm ” with great precision of
Programme of the public fuccting of tlie
A BILL of particulais of the expense of men, because it appeals alike to their
articulation; commenciug with “baker” of the whole matter, nnd seemed to accept Euphemiau and Philomathcwi Societies, entertaining King Kalakaua, in New York, vanity and sell interest.
Well, days and months passed. 'Tlie
and tiie promise c.f easy words, she got tlie from the Court the lolloWing
Saturday evening, April 10th:—
appears in tlie papers, and beliold the
Morals.—They who enforce the law
Maine Central pnrlicipaled in all of tlie
two long columns—ladies against gents—
amount for wines nnd cigars leads all the
1—Music. •
Eastern quarrels ; or rather its quarrels
very much at their ease, till she put the should themselves learn to keep it. They
2—Declamation, by T. E. Eaton.
rest, being almost twice as large as any about transler stations, connecting rails,
who
joke
sliould
learn
to
take
jokes.
A
3—
Essay,
by
Miss
Clara
Hoxie.
word “ beef-steak,” which a plcasaut young
other item—$1,682.10.
frog^, injijnctions,etc., were turned over
4—JIusie.
miss foutul too tough, and gave instead the fast ride is ns pleasant to one man es a
lo the Alainer Central. All of the an
6—Discussion
of
the
following
question
;
(^•TI
iosc
luxurious
lounges
waiting
cigar
to
another.
A
small
law
is
law,
ns
stake suggested by the story of John Rog
Resolved, that the United States show
noyances and delays experienced by
ers. The pastor and his wife headed the mueli as a large one. Finally, smoking on signs of early decay. Disputants—Aft., J. at ElJeii’s ruriiiluro rooms are designed sh'ppers—nnd they were many—were
for the new Masonic hall.
two columns, and stood well even after the street is a vulgar linliit, whether by an E. Coclirauc. Neg., F. W. Foster.
charged to ihe Maine Central, until it
6—Music.
several of their seniors were seated. “ Em old man witli a pipe, or iv young one with
was a conundrum whollier .tho railroads
7— Select Reading, by Miss Fannie Chan
The
Unitarian
Sociable
had
a
inent” got an rn too much, and down went a cigar. And lastly, let tlioso who hence dler.
were built lor the benefit ot tho people
stormy night, hut a pleasant time, at or the people created for them. In the
one on the masculine column—which could forth violate the by-laws look out for con
8—Paper.
Dr. Pulsiler’s.
9—Declamations.
meantime, tho Eastern did not lose sight
spare half a dozen more and yet equal the stable and inspector of iiolice Sawtcllc.
10—Music.
ot the grand inter-national route, and
number opposite. Then one of the upperT
he
republican
candidate
for
Mayor
of
At the Baptist Sociahle, last Friday
Tills is the true order of exercises, aud
I
tlieir interest in tlie Maine Central board
tens in silver beard failed in “gesture,”
evening tlie gratifying announcement tvas the only one w'c liavc autliorized to be Ellsworth, Mr. Grant, was elected on Jlon- I urged a 99 years lease ol llie E. & N.
though the small boys and girls whispered madc^iat Hr. Hanson had succeeded in
day.
I A. Railway by tlie Maine Cenlnil, and
printed.
Per Obder.
that he knew better. “ Physician ” was securing pledges for fourteen thousand aud
I so far liad the directors been convinced
March—
W. G. Greaves, the seducer of Miss
called, but the patient was too weak and nine liundred dollars toward the new churcli
Went out like a lamli, didn’t it ?—cold that this WHS the proper policy that the
sat down with a<iuickening pulse that prom —or two tliousaiid nnd nine hunured dol Sophie E. Burnham, aud Dr. E. B. Iamb, you know.—[Boston Globe.
I papers lor such a . contract had been
ised success if he couUl have trieel again. lars more than the highest sum voted by Sparham, wh6 performed an abortion on
The Maine Central iron bridge at Lewis ! drawn ready for signing, when llie resi
dent Maine members ot the Board, with
“ Itesponsible ” hud an i knocked out, and tlie .Society. It was thought to be a great the lady at the instance of the seducer, have ton is being put in place.
both been seutcuced to death for her mur
ono or two olhers, broke up the negotia
the culi>rit took his e-aSe, for the rest of
pity tliat wliile coming Bo near, the amount
Augusta’s City iMarsliai is seizing bad tions by refusing to nilil'y the agreement.
der, at Brookville, Ont. Who will say that wliiskcy.
the lesson. “ Sei.arate ” got more c’s than
should lack a little of being expressed in
' In the meantime the expectant Maine
the sentence is too severe 1
was healthy—balanced by a young miss
Deputy Sheriff Coe is making it veiy
round numbers, and the ladies tlierefore
I Central people saw' no dividends. It
disagreeable for Wiiithrop ruinsellei's.
who s.at down on “ valise ” with a c in it.
contributed a hundred dollars of their mon
Tue East Boston MuEDEiisn.—Pember
appeared that their own road was enrnThen a j-oung man too healthy to have
l£^Mr. A. C. Marston started a lew j ing a surplus, but by the contract one
ey to bring the sum up to fifteen thousand. ton, who was committed Friday for the
learned how to spell “ bilious " retired,—
This being done, the company present all East Boston murder, virtually acknowl days ago for Ciiliforniii, taking his fa company could not declare a dividend
and by this time the two columns stood
joined heartily in singing the Doxology— edged his guilt, although he says he was mous colt ‘ Comet,’—of which we may until the other was in a situation to do
about in the proportion of two to four or
‘ Praise God from wliom all blessings flow.’ drunk and has no recolleetiou of the occur expect in due time to hear winning re the same. Li.tle by little confidence
four to eight—but with very choice mate
and harmony between the two sets ot
rence.
ports. Mr. Chas. Emery, of Skowhe- managers departed. The union, if not
AIr. C. H. Alayo, of Portland, who was
rial in the.“ weaker vessel.” “Innuendo,”
Youno Men 1 Don’t be In a liuny to en
The Herald says the ollicers now claim
as is often the case, degraded from the ranks list for the Black Hills, in hope to better to have an unbrokim chain of evidence gnn, accompanies Mr. M., the two gen consummated from mercenary motives, robbed recently, has recovered from his injuricS, and gone to his iiome, a sadder if
another of the “ lords.” Another, attempt your condition. Reports of rich mince which cannot possiWy fail in shotving con- tlemen taking along a car I'jad of horses. was not based on sincere affection. The not a wiser man. He visited tlie man Har
Maine
Cential
interest
proper
began
to
there
arc
not
altogether
reliable
;
and
then
■
clusively
that
Pemberton
is
the
murderer
of
ing to swallow “ groats ” took the same
ris, recently arrested on suspicion nnd bound
Success to them.
grow weary of the contract. Weariness over to tlie September term of the Court
, . ,
. I TT , r, 1 .
J I Mrs. Bingham. They begin first with the
diet in the name of “ grits,” and ‘ gin out ’ a delachmeiil
of Uncle Sam a troops and a j
yjgjfjQg Eugt Boston early iu the
soon
became
disgust.
Disgust
bred
a,
ifor tills county, and pronounces him eitlicr
[For the Mail.]
und.rth'j mistake, though he m maged to band of Sioux Indians arc making for the j afternoon—-a point allowed by Pemberton
determination to ho riil of it, 'Tliey tlie person whom he liad suspected of fol
The entertainment at the Congrega reasoned thus: “ The Eastern people lowing him or ids twin brother. Harris is
show what Ho<h1 styl^“ an elegaut eructa same terfltory. If cither of these should himself in his statement regarding his gotional vestry, on Wediicsdny evening, in order to get us into tiiis arrangement kept leciirely locked up, none being allowed
tion ” before he yielded the Hoor. “ Rail cateh you you would fare hard. Don’t he ’ i''e t"
•'
•'
know positively that he visited sevenil
lery ” broke down a strong man, as usual, led into serious trouble by artful men, many houses in the direct vicinity of the residence was a complete success surpassing ex- told us tliat their debt was but $5,009,- to visit him in his cell, aud those whohave
[•eclation'. Every performance of the
conversed with him or seen him feel certain
000, a little later $7,000,000. now it that if not guilty of this aot he is guilty of
but he yielded under protest, as he ought.
of whom would skin you alive for a very | of Mrs. Bjngham, on tlie pretence of inevening was inloresliiig, sensible nnd
Now counting noses, the weaker side sinall comiicusation.
'
I RpRctiug water pipes, as testified to by the satisfactory to nil'present. Tlie spelling appears lo he $11,500,000. ‘Tltey told some other crime which wciglis heavily up
Avomcn Bridget McHugh and Mary A. Delus that they were able to pay dividends on Ids conscience.
grew weaker still on “ homteopathy, ” but ,________________________
Mu. H. W. Tilden, a graduate of Colby aney, and the man James Clements, who match was admirably conducted by Mrs. and did pay them, but we have reason
got help from “ [lorpoise " on the othef
A New Church. — The Independence
I have identified.him as the man. The fact Prof. Hanson. The pastor and wife
efiRmiu. “Siege” was too hard for the University, now at Newton Theological I that he went into the cellars of the three took their positions at the, heads of two lo believe iliht the money to pay them Beige states that at Buenos Ayres, a church
was
burrowed
end
has
been
added
to
tlie
Seminary,
has
accepted
the
call
of
the
First
calling itself “Christian, apostolic, univer
, houses -with which the three last parties columns of contestants', one of indies, the
‘ captain ’ because hia i was not quick
debt. By paying siieh dividends they sal,’’has been opened by Dr. Emilio Cosenough, and he gave up the battle. An at Baptist Church in Augusta, and will cttler mentioned tvere connected, in itself goes to other of gentlemen ; the ladies though kept their stock at par, and now they tro-Boedo, until now a Roman Catholic
warrant the belief that lie did a similar
tempt to “ resuscitate ” was a failure, and upon his pastoral duties about the first of thing at the house where the murdered wo lowest in number were the last to leave have ceased to ileelare . dividends, tlie priest. Other ecclesiastirs have joined him,
August.
__
the floor. Tho singing was all good., stock hns^lallen to $00 per share. The and many persons have signed a declaration
man was stopping.
the sole representative ortbographist of the
commencing -with a pretty song by Miss contract was secured by false represen concerning church reform'. This declara
Pemberton
was
seen
to
leave
the
house
late long and strong column stood vis-a-vis
Mb. Wilhelm Wendeedueo a Prussian
tion is divided into two parts. In tho first,
last referred to between the hours four and DeRuclier, assisted at the instrument
with just two lailics in opposition. This liy birth, a resident of Augusta for nearly five, and was seen to take an out-of-the- by Miss Tohey. The bass solo by Mr. tations nnd is consequently void; be comprising tldrty-three articles, are indi
sides,
by
that
contract
they
have
de
cated the fundamental points of reform in
was just about the relative proportion in fifty years—died in that city last week at way course across Gibson’s marsh, ami was Chas Foilansbee was e.specially liked.
the beginning, but the ground was now held the age of 78. Ho was formerly widely subsequently met, by a person who knows He was encored with an enthusiasm that barred us from declaring a di . idend on dogma. In tlie second, of eight articles,
our
slock.”
.
are given certain expl'inatious and plans
liini, at the ferry, with his scratches and
on both sides by main strength and not by known its nn acoompiished musician, play blood on his face.
indicated high iippreciiition on the part
In the meantime an adversary, in the relative to the organization of their Cliurch.
accident. “ Sarsaparilla ” proved fatal to ing well on several instruments, ‘He was
He is then traced to his house, and on of the audience. ’ Tho closing medley guise-of the Boston & Alaine, begun to The reformers reject the Papacy, but retain
one of the latter, and “ unparalleled ” had the lead* of the brass band iu Augusta; the following day he was found in the Salem was very appropriate and well tendered. coquette with tlie Maine Central tnan- the three primitive orders, bishops, priests
and deacons, recommend the reading of tho
one less I than the pupil of Colby gacssed, nnd wi! well remember the interest with saloon, where he offered the jewelry of the The charade of the word ‘ novice,’ ar iigers and largo -stockholders, and the Scriptures, renounce trausubstantiation, and
murdered woman for sale,' and where by ranged by Mrs. Dr. Thayer, was well
latter were made to see thaf the Eastern uphold the reception of both elements in
and Mrs. J. P. Elden had the floor alone, which we used to listen to his music and his actions aud speech he tried to c .ncoal
perlormed, nnd parts of it were very in
compact was a hindrance to tlie prosper the Holy Coiumuniou, Dr. Emilio Castroand was awarded the fine bouquet.assigned his broken EngllA when he accompanied his identity, by claiming to bo unable to
teresting to those who were not in the
the excuraion parties that came np on the write his name after he had written the secret. The supper given by Mrs.Towne ity of tho corporation. Then came tho Boedo and ills committee are in correspon
to the victor.
first tlirce letters of the word ‘ George,’ his
question, “ How shall it be annulled?” dence with the Old Catholics of Europe,
Adding to the above, by way of appen first steamboat that ever mode a trip to real first name.
and Mrs. Smith'was enjoyed by all. 'There was suIBcient cause ; the Kaslern and desire to proceed in full accord with
dix, a free and pleasant social interview. Wnterville.
Then came his arrest aud positive identi We hope to give another entertainment had deceived them when they entered them.
fication by parties who had seen him, and soon. Notice will be given As to llt«
Illustrated with most excellent music and
T
he
Maine
Farmer
heartily
endorses
the
It is related tiiat Gen. Andrew Jackson
*
into it, and in other ways. Imd violated
Pastor.
a pretty touch of the dramatic, with a lib following utterance of Mr. H. C. Burleigh, knew of his being the man who had the time.
the conditions. Among those most in maintained, with some profanity, that there
rings, and who also had been seen in the
could
bo a difference of opinion concerning
eral supply' of refreshments from cold'raeats made at the Farmers’ Convention in Win- vicinity of the murder shortly before the
Death of an Old Citizen. —Tho 'Waldo- terested were stockholders in otlier states.
to coffee—why should not everybody go throp, In 1878 :—“ An ill-bred thorough time it is supposed to have been perpetra boro’ News says that Captain William Mc- They were currying more of Maine tlie architecture of ccrlaiu words, and true
to his theory lie occasionally spelled “ex
homo thinking well of themselves and ev- bred is the worst animal a farmer can breed ted ; the recovery of the clothing ho was Clintock died in Eristol, Thursday, at tlie Central slock than was profiqihle. They cellent ” with one 1, and once demanded
knoAVu
to
wear
on
the
day
of
the
murder,
advanced age of ninety-seven years. Ho had made money by speuuhiting in it, indignantly of a captious critic “if e-xerybcxly else ?
from.”
and finally his virtual confession at the jail was a member of the convention which
but stock which don't deelnre dividends t-r-e-a-ra don’t spell ‘ extreme ’ what in
Friday. Never before in a case of murder
Rkv. J. K. Nokris, for six years a resi
IS" A correspondent of the Banner says has clrcumstautial evidence been found framed the constitvition of the State of I isn’t that which endears itself to the thunder does it spell ? ’’ He, too, it was
Maine iu 1819. .
dent missionary in Bunnah, to which coun of young Edward Iajwc Bridge, whoso death
(iiigre holder. Some time in Cotober lust, who averred “that the man who can’t
stronger and more connected.
a word more w'ays than one must be a
try ho will soon return, now that his health at Mechanic Falls we recently published—
It is understood that at the next meeting ' a Maine Central director in Uostou, who spell
The Yellow Fever has made its ap- of tho Board of Overseers of Bowdoiu Col was loud .‘d with its slock, telegraphed fool.”
is restored, occupied the pulpit of the Bap
“ Ho was a yoiuig man of ezcelleut
Ottawa, Out, March 81.—The bill for
tist Chiireh in this village last Sabbath, both character and br4 ht promifie, beloved by I>cai'auce, thus early in the season, at Key lege, the resignation of President Chamber the leading stoukbulders in Alaine to
lain will be presented and accepted. Prof. meet him in Boston on this business. establishiiig a Supremo Court passed to its
afternoon and evening, giving an occouut all who knew him, and luost sincerely West, and is making alarming progress.
Young, of tlie college, is mentioned as tho
third reading, last night. This measure
A part of them went. 'They looked Ihe does away witli appeals to the mother coun
of that country, its manners, customs, re mourned by a large circle of acquaintance
“ Srellozootio ” is the last none for possible successor.
in the home circle, in the congregation with
thing over. The Eastern was strong. ty; its - deciBion will bo final. Sir John
ligion, &c. In the evening the house was which he used to $Bsenilile; in the.Bible the fever now going tlirough theCMuntry,
Tub Reporter says that the Odd Fellows It could eunlrcl one block of ten thousand Macdonald said this was tlie first step tow
weii filied, and in addition to verbal de class iu which he used .to sit, mauy sadden
of Skowhegau will give a giaud concert and sliares, mid how inuoh mure aoiie could ards a separation of the Dominion from
scription the audience were shown many at the sight uf his vacant place. But the
Ex-Gov. Coburn has presented to the ball at Coburn Hall, April 2ti. Hall’s cel tell. If that interest could uianiige a England.
life record which he left behind him, com
photographs of scenery and building, with forts us all in the midst of our common ’Watervillo^Classical Institute sixty Copies ebrated baud of Boston, is to furnish tho majority uf the. lock, it was useless to
The business portion of tho village of
music. The supper will be at the Turner
portraits of the natives—Bdmiese, Hin sorrow, and the hope of meeting him again of- the Vestry Hymn and Tune Book. The House.
attempt to break the contract, as in that 'ficonderoga, New York, has been destroyed
by
fire.
doos, Karons, &c., and also an image- of iu the higher life, wipes all teat's away save scholars liave tendered the following reso
case the Eatiiern would actually be in a
Railroad Matters.—-At a meeting of
Ooiidamo, which had been an object of th( Be which tell liuw much tve loved him. lution of tlumks;
position
lo
represent
the
party
ol
the
T
he Law Court has overruled the motion
Maine Central Railroad Directors in Port
The IndepeudeiH Qrder of Odd Fellows, of
worship for many years. The audience which the doceaml was an honored mem
'^Resolved, That we .tender our sincere land, on Tuesday evening, Charles E. Hatch, first part ami tlie party of the second to set aside tho exceptions filed in the libel
were apparently much interested in the icc- ber, blest him with their accustomed min thanks to Hon. Abner Coburn for'his time General Manager of the Eastern Railroad, part to the eumruet. As the rosolt of case of Llewellyn Powers vs; Theodofe
present of sixty copies of tho Vestry was appointed General Superintendent; L. the cotisullutiun, it was decided that a Cary, and ordered judgment with costs and
ture, .though the speaker's picture of heath istries, took charge of his funeral and laid ly
L. Lincoln, and Paysou Tucker, former younp; Maine Cenlnil director should interest ou the verdict of the jury, which
him at rest with their Impressive burial Hymn and Tune Book.”
en civiiization was hordiy as rose-colurcd service.
ly Assisstaut Superintendent of Boston & see what could he dune in Alaine, and fixed the ^mages at over $6000, which
largo suffi is now to be paid by Mr. Cary.
W The Ellsworth American' says tho Maine, w«ro made Assistant Sup’ts of tho
as that of Rev. Mr. Murray. Mr. Norris
This young man was sun of Mr. Wm. O.
report at a subsequent meeting. All of
was a studfut in tVatervUlp College when Bridge, formerly a reiidcat of Watcrville. Bangor Courier U applying the treatment Maine Central, and Edwin Noyes, of Wa- the leading Maine stockholders were- But Mrs. pary says the end is not yet. .
of “ moxa ” to the Editor of the Northern terville,' was elected General Solicitor aud consulted. They were ready for an
the war broke out, enlisted m a soldier, but
Oldtown, Me., March 81.—The house,
Old Folks’ Ounobbt.—It was found not Border. We bad read the Courier, and so Adviser.
did not return to graduate ■ when the war
It was stated that tbie Eastenufwrtion of agreement to stand together for self- stable and outbuildings belonging to Albert
to be convenient to have the reputitioa of we guessed that, the meaning of- “ moxa ” the board expressed a determination 'to prolertion, or, in other words, to break II. Gilman, together with ail their contents,
was over,
this entcrtahuncut-^u Wednesday evening, was “skinning;” but. on referring to faithfully adhere to the contract mode'by the Eastern coniiact and make a busi were tetally destroyed by fire, early thin
Kav. Mr. Ncttiso, of the Universallst 08 at first announced, aud It was puetponed IVcbeter we find it boa' reference only to the old board with the Eastern; suid some ness arrangement with the Boston & morning. Loss $1600, insured iu the Ban
gor Mutual for $600.
>e
church of Gardiner, who lutd tendered his to thia evening. It will be at Town Hall, cauterizing. Veiy wel4—but it is a feeble of thoee present expressed the opinion that Maine.
When another meeting was
the plan of “poolira” the receipts for
T
he
Petersburg
Inde.YSays
that the-folrt'signatiou and preached his farewell ser with a change uf programme, aud every word to express what the Courier editor throu|;h traffic of the Boston and Maine and held, it was found that (ho owners of
lowiug conversation took place recently be
twenty-one
thousand
shares
of
stock
could
mon, has been Induced to continue bis pas body will wish to be there.
dthiatera
be lully adi^ted, so that
tween a gentleman of that city and an edidid to him of the Northern Border. .
tjbaia
no taum te competing for be obtained to stand by enub other until •tort Gentleman. — “If yoivll give me,
torate through the remainder of the year.
the hniitoVI* ht tba IbiiM OeMraL
the new arrangement was made. The now, a good local notice, Pit get you up a
Tub Boston Uuulp must sell well In
UkxiUAN lionnEUS have been raiding slowly wasting away and we begin to get
Maine men were a little suipicious of $60 advertisement.” ^itor—“If you’ll
»
gwrtnrtw
of
their Bostota friends, so they declined to get me up a $50 advertisement, I’ll give
across the bolder, and all sorts of outrages glimpses of the brown earth, through the these exciting times, fur Hr. Carkir, oiv
in North
'iBOvn- in the matter until the thing was you a good lotutl notice.” That was all
have been committed upon the inhabitants white covering whlcbfgeta more aud more newsdealer, tella us he accounted for vny
put in writing. - Accordingly a sort ol that passed—but the editor Uvti Iu hope.
of Texas. The Governor has mode a call ragged every day. Spring’s aweet singers 2000 copies lost month,
“
round-robin ” was drawn up, something
Tug United States Supreme Court has
upon the U. 8. authorities for protection will be along soon.
Hobaok L. PiKB, ecu ot DanMSt j
of a declaration of independence—-a sol.- oonfirtted -the decision uf the Supreme
and received satisfactory assurances that Friday ntominfl.—The robins are hort I of Augusta, formerly a tleuteniMit ii/.
^MtWYofVaffialbaro’. emn pledgiof nf tiyus, fortunes and Court ot Missourij'in the case of Miner, vs.
troops vril) be sent to the relief of the peo
Ssvbbal persons were baptiied at the Seventh U. S. Artillery, died
ho^s, to ilaii4 togMHflf for * I^foppeKafL that the constitutiona ot the
SttUi which commit that trust to
ple and the robbers will be punished.
iiundocino Clty| Californio.
Uoilarian church in Belfast last Sabbath.
deal and for oMtttMiproinq^. We meq ^e
are not neoessadiy told.

S
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t

rapliy of a considerable part of the English
vocabulary is, like that of Air. Weller’s
name, “a matter o’ taste.”—Feio York
World.
Our readers may remember that last fall
we chronicled the birth of triplets to Airs.
8. W. Giles, of lieodfleld corner. Within
the last furtuiglit these children have died
of the wliooping cough, together with an
older cliild. The parents are no <v child
less.—[Ken. JouidbI,
The people of Sidney Itelievc thoroughly
in women’s rights. They have recently
chosen three ladies as the Superintending
School Committee—Misses Clark, Warreu
aud Dutton.
France experiences great difficulty in.
holding its State prisoners. Bozoine got
away from St. Marguerite and Rochefort
from New Caledonia, and now twenty oth
er Communist prisoners have escaped from
the latter colony.
It is reported that at least 800 Mexican
bandits arc plundering on Texas soil. Sev
eral Americans have been killed aud mauy
taken prisoners. Instructions will immedi
ately be Issued through tho War Depart
ment to tho general commanding iu Texas
to take such ineasmes as may be possible
to deal summarily with the raiders. Those
best conversant with affairs apprehend that
a general border warfeure will ensue, in
which the invasion of Atexico by our armed
citizens in pursuit of robbers is among the
probabilities.

The Belfast Journal reports blue water
once more in sight at that town, and hopes
the big sheet of ice will soon leave the bay.

MY SQUARE.
KENTUCKY White Winter Wheat Flour,
MICHIGAN
“
“
MISOELLANIiiOUS Flour,
FLAN IS EiCrjtA,

l«.
7.
6.

».

ROCK SALT~^~SUTTER anti
table salt.
Bonne,Onions, Potatnes, Green and Dried Apples,
Crauberries, Prunes, Butler, Cheese, Eggs,
. Sugar, Syrup nnd Molasses.
TEAS from 50 ots.to*$1.2& per poumT.
1000 lbs. Good olean OOLUNQ 'TEA, at 60 eta^
Choice COFFEE Browned aud ((round in our
Store i Nutmegs, Cassia, Cloves, Pepper,' Pi
mento, Ginger, Cayenne, Mustard, eio., &o.
Citron, Currants, Raisons, Rice, Tapioca, Corn
Storob, Desicated Pumpkin, Flavoring Extreots, Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Jelliss,
Soaps, Staroli, Brooms, Tubs, Pails, &o.; &o.
CROCKERY WARE, Bowls, Pitohers, Table'
ware and Chamber ware..

JORDAN CO.

Waterville, April 1st.

ENTIRE

Main Street,.

safety;

BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent, begs leavr I
to present the following statententof tbe'
LT.•Insuranoe
Companies represented by him, to fits''

£ublio.

iverpool ft London ft Globo InioranoS'
.
Oo.
AsseU, (Gold) 931,00»,000.
North Biitiih ft Kmutile. bioraiuiO'|
London, Asaets^oId)tU,000,0i00;

Homo, New York.
Assets, $4,408,678.
>
Fhoonix Fire Lunranoo Oo.
or Uanrord, .
Aaaata, #1,9(18,881.
Germu Amerioui Inraranoo Oo.
Or NewYork. Aateta, #1,600,009.

or Hartford Oa{^u1**M?hmUed', #1,000,000<'
Wa thaH give our beat sarvieat to the ptotootion of oar pairona, and tniat va tkall noaiva- j
btlr oootioufld ooafideuota (Q^lniurt bdfof*
too wUb yon bade.
Sept. W, rt78.-14

he T-. BSWTlW’r

5
Waterville Miail.

Fairfield Itf.ms. — At ilie towni
meeting, Saturday, the 20ili, voltid to I
allow 6 per cent, on all luxes paid pnor I
to July 1st, 3 per cent, beiwtm Jtilyl
Publlehed on Fridey by
Ist nnil Sept. 15lh, and to elmi^e 0 |mm
M AXHAM & WING,
cent, interest after January l-l, IfiDJ;
voted to locale fall terms ol' free high
Editors find Proprietors.
A't Pheniz Block........... Main Street, Waterville, school at tins village and the Centre vil
lage, spring term at Lurone and Somer*
f,pii. Maxham.
Dam’l R. Wino.
set Mills ; tho balancp of school money
to be expended as selectmen, town clerk,
TBRM8.
etc., saw fit; voted to accept list of ju
Vwo DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
rors... .About eleven o'clock Sunday
SINGLE OOPIhS FIVE GENTS.
forenoon the dwelling house of'^Scotla
|Xi7*No pnpor discontinued until nil nrrenra(;o
arc piiid, except nt the option of the publish Clark in this village, caught (ire on the
ers.
roof from sparks coming from the chim»
ney. It was speedily extinguished with
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
trifling loss.... Eorporation meeting
South & West closes at 10.15 A. M., 7.50 P. M. Monday evening April 5th... .Stephen
North & East
4.60 “
1.50 ■
Dyer has greatly improved the appearOffice hours from 7K l. m. to 8 r. m.
auco of his grocery store by recent re
d. R.. McFADDEN,r.
Me!
m.
pairs.Sumner Osborne is finishing
Wnterville, Nov. 23, 1874.
olT two lenemeiils on liis lots ... Samuel
Flood has just eoinpli'ted two well made
PACT. FUrT. FANCY AND PHYSIO. and subslamiul piers for the new bridge
in this village... .The course of enter
Read tho testimnninls of eminent citizens to
'-the wonderful curative powers of Adamson’s tainments in aid of the Soldiers’ Monu
Botanic Cough BaUam, 36 and 76 cts. per hot- ment Association of our village, closed
Ve.
Friday evening. The net receipts were
Hundreds of lives Imvc been saved by the usoof $283 30. To the untiring perseverance
IlunVe Beinedy, the great kidney medicine. It of the committee, S. S. Merrill, E. F.
cures dropsy and nil diseases of tho kidneys,
bladder and urinary organs. It is purely veae* Tukey and Edwin Briidhnry, was this
labie and used by physicians in their praOtico success ill a laigu liegree owing. The
daily. Don't delay, but tiy it immediately.
money will lie usel lo grade the Park.
. Stop that Cough 1 No one who has Used Dr. . I. .The Glirisliaiis at the Union Meet
Morris’ Syrup of Tar, Wild Clierry and Ilore^lound will be without it. Asa remedy for nii ing House have madu arrangements with
throat ami lung diseases, cure for croup and pre Elder Hancock, of Skowlieguii, for fore
ventive of consumption it has no equal. Takes
. “away all the distress of whooping cough. Con noon Services.. . .Victor Grange P. H.,
tains no opium or otlier dangerous drug, and is which meets at Kairlieid Centre, is
^leabant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, Wa- strongly represented from this part of
kervllle, Moulding Bros., West Waterville, or J.
y. Lh.cnln, Vnssatborn’, and ask nbrut it. Trial the town and is in a very prosperous
ootties 10 cts. each. 1. W. Perkins & Co., Port condition. It is olliccred as follows : O.
land, Genei'til Agents. Mort is & Heritage. Phil- A. Howtnan-. M.; Win. J. Higgins, O.;
.^iidelphia, Proprietors.
, lyl7*
li. B. Taylor F. j L'sier Holway, S. ;
Some enthusiastic indlvlduais are mining in ------, A. S.; .losepli Nye, Chap, j C.
West Camden, in the full belief that they slmll^
'«|Hoxie, T. ; J. S. Taylor. Sec.; W. D.
strike a pure coal bed.
Rev. Mr. Burgess said at the Pine Street Free Emery, G. K.; Helen M. Bowimin, C. ;
baptist clmrciiTn
last SniKiav: “ To Lottie E. Holway, P.; .Jennie H. Tay
iTn Lewiston,
Li
belp these reformeii men we must go over to the lor, F. ; Clara Holway, L. A. S. It
^thtfrbide.of tlio path and tenderly raise them,
ferret
<lO to stand on this side and cry has a incinbership of fifty four with
•
dVcV hert.’ ”
twenty-seven applications, lor admis
Acodrdiwg’lo^tatlslics from Protestant sources, sion.
An Independent Fnmily Newnpnpcr, devoted to
the Support of the Union.

30,000 Spunlards haVebeeu converted to Protes
tantism sinc^ 1988. Protestant chapels in Mad
rid and elsewt>erc In the\:ountry cuntiniio open.

Tub BiiiTiBii Channel Tunnel—
Tho vast engineering project of a tunnel
CAKRV rilK KEWS.
between France und England is now asIt U imtural for petite stifibring with con suming.a practical phase.
It sboms that
sumption, Coajilis, Sovort 'Colds, or any otlier
disOAM oi the '1 nroiit and byoigs-, to pnC off from the capitalists and engineers embarked
day lo day buying «n article that they know lias ill this gigantic, entoriii-isu liemaiid a
cured their iieiglibor, friend or relative, yet tliey concession of thirty years, iiiiiteail of
have no faiib in it until it is too kite. If yon
.will go to your Druggist, .1. U. L’lni^ted & Co., ninely-niiie, usually .■tceorded to railway
'Waterville, and gel ii Uotile of lloaCli!«K’« Ocn- 'Companies, and H^k for neither guarantee
JIAN SyiiUI', your iniinediate cure is as certain nor grant.
Further, they are ready to
ju you live. It has lately been introduced in
.this country from Ueriuaiiy, mid Druggists and advance a sum of four iiiillioiis lor pre•jicople every where are elated over its success. iininary investigations. The ^iroject in
Yon can gel a sample bottle for 10cents and try
question consists in the immerging of a
it. Regular size buttle TO cents.
duct on llie English and French coasts,
An Oakland young lady entered a drug store
Intely, and wanted to see llie papers for a week and t he boring of two long gallpi ies from
'back, and tho iniclligoiit clerk showed her a roll eacli side. The chici of this enterprise,
of sticking plaster.
with MM. Chevalier, Leon Say, and
An cxcliango tells of two families which were liolhschild, is M- L-ivalley, an engineer
decimated by small-pox. Not a single mem
who lilts Burihoiinled I he greatest ditriculber of them escaped."
“fies ill the constrtlclionof llie Suez canal,
A'con«olidiilioii of nuisances took place in
Ofiio Inst week, when a life insurance agent was und without Whom iliitl vast work could
married to a book-canvasser.
not hsv^ been iiccbinplished-. M. LavThe j'onng woman in Liverpool disguised fori alley .estimates the cost of this proposed
months as a cabman, vras at last detected by her uiidertaking .at some thirty miUion dol
unvarying civility, proper jiiiigungOrnnil lefusitl lars, but the English engineers think
to take or ask mure tliuii the legal fares.
will amount to fiity milli.ons.

day hy a in in upp.neiiily lielow il.o
riiidille ajo, us wo were biisiiy engajit'd

in our ullice. He siii I he liml two buy
eleven mid eight year# of ago respective
ly, whom liu wikhed to " put out,” and
had been told that very likely we would |
" lake ” one of them.
‘
Our reply was,
“No, sir: wo have nothing fora boy
lo do. AVe are constantly busy in our
oillco, could not ho with a boy at all, and
it is no place for a hoy unless somebody
can be with him, have something to
keep him bu.sy, und leach him how to
do it. And bi'sidu.s, we iiro loo old to
have charge ol u hoy of lliiit age. We
could not bring him up ns ho should he.
If you wish lo ‘ putput ’ your boy, pluce
him in the family of some funner who
has work enough lo do, ciiii be wiili him
to teach and sliow him how to do it, and
bring him up to work iind earn his own
living.” AVe said this, and more, hut
saw it did not suit llie ideas of the mint
who wished lo “ put out ” his boys. AAfe
fancied we could divine tliiit man’s
thoughts with reference lo his boy. It
was simply to get liiin a home or place
to slay, where lie could get his food and
clothes, a bed to sleep upon at night, be
taken care of if sick, go to school, stop
with us as long as he or the boy thought
proper, without the least idea or plan
in the world, whether he is to be brought
up or educated to any business tfl- pur*.
suit by which he could gain n living
when, ten years lienee, he will have at
tained the years and stature of manhood.
All of our neighbors know, be might
have known, and probably those who
sent him knew, that really we have not
the least thing in tho world for a boy to
do. All that a boy of eleven years of
age could or would do with us in the
way of earning his living, would not be
worth to us ten dollars per year. He
miglil, to lie sure, do a great many
“ chores,” if we told liiin lo do them, that
we might just as well do ourself, and
really liud raiher do iliciii than to tell a
hoy /ww to do them, and then probably
have them half done. It i” probable the
fact that the boy would have but little
to do, was the very reason why he
wished to have us lake him. It would
be a “ good place,’’ as it is called. Now
this is the Very worit place in the world
for him, ami we shall be guilty of no
such sill as taking a boy of elveii years
of age, and keeping him a few year.s,
more or less, in doing iiulhing, or wliat
is the same thing, in idleness, jlircofourths of the lime.—[I’l'esque Isle Sun
rise.

Thcro is n great deal of anxiety at
Augusta, ILillowcll, Gardiner and Fittston, in regal d to the breaking up of the
the'on the Kennebec. The great boom
at^ Brown’s Island lioldt 40,000 logs or
Tho Rev. E. 11. Ciipen has been formally more, |)ilcd every way, and the ice floei
.elected l’iesidei.t,of Tufts College, und has ncIroin abov-j will find here a loruiiduble
•cep.ted.
The most momentous question a woinnn is harrier.
•ever called upon lo decide is, wlietlier tlie fiinlts
Fire in Martland.—Linn’i) woolen
of the man she loves will drug her down, or
-whetlier'slio is comiietent to be his earthly re-. factory at llartland was partly de.stroy•deemer,
ed tiy fire at noiiii Monday, an 1 the
By the first of .Inly at least 4000 men will be stock on hand so|nctVhal damaged.—
engaged on the centennial buildings ut.riiiladoi- Tile fire caught on the roof of the build
phitt—14 hours will constitute a day’s work.
ing and barm down through. Involving a
THOUSANDS SAVED.
loss ot about $2d00, hilly insured. Mr.
From the brink of the grave; health and streiiglli
given to UiOso deemed incuriible, by using ilie Linn will make tl e necessary repairs
famous Bbaziuas Flant, discovered by Dr. fur the Continuance uf business.
A slate quarry on Liltle Wilson stream,
Si. Albans, is to be opened this season.
-It is a wide vein, free from flint, and
suitable lor wriliiig slates. '

M iss Merrill, an insane patient, from
Pittstoii, coiiiir.itted suicide at the Insane
' Bishop Huntington defines a ritualist as a
modern Anglioairsentimontalist making p^os- Hospital, Monday night, by slruiigliiig,
Y.

turea in the gnive-clothes of a dead delusion.'
To, make a'tall man slioit—try to borrow five
dollars of him.
Detroit has a poet worth $1,000; but it is su
perfluous to say that lie isn’t a good poet.
It may be all right, but if we were Mrs. Liver
more we should object to being cuUed ’’ an aiiiinble and pulchritudinous lady.” It is the reck
less use of the syllables like these which does
•more to eireourago extravagance and dobuuoli
society than all the fashion lAugazines.—[St.
Louis Republican.

The Logoixo Teams operating on
'« Jerusalem ” the past winter, are ex*p«cted out in a few days. Tliis has
'been one of the best winters on record
for operating in llie woods. The Frank
lin Land and’ Lnrabor 'Co. have hud
landed eoino of the finest sprifce ever
cut ill lliese parts, whieh, added to tho
cut of a year ago, will make busy work
about driving time, they having at least
^‘ififteen millions” in the UiVer. The
•Kompiuiy have had a gang of men 4o
awonlt 00 the, river since early fall, which
>has been largely incieased iluring the
•past doanih, the crew now-numbering
•'some siKty men. A large amount of
'work has been done on the river, clcarUng Iho clianisel, building Dams, &e.
They are now completing a 20 foot dam
‘aaross (he toain Biv-er, wbieli will give
them a iflowage of Vive hundred acres
and a good lieadol water Ibr driving.
The Dam building Is under the direc
tion of Mr. S- F. Frost, an accompUslied
and veteran dam builtler- A. W- West,
'Esq., of - Beltiel, will bavoeharge of (he
work. HU experience in the business is
■a suflRcient guarantee of its success. N.
E. Cutler, Esq., of Boston, ■is managing
director, aqd has charge of the company
business id, Jiaine. This valuaMe tract
of Timber'Lund will yield a handmme
income to the owners, and bring some
‘choiim lumber into our mtu-ka.—XUnion
Advecute.
Tbo Baptists of Massadbusetts pro
pose to rais^ $300,000 ncirt year as n
Centennial ofiering for-educational iilililutions. Of this amount $50,000 is
designated for Gnlby University.
, Tbe aoadoiny at Bast Lebanon, Me.
Waa totally destroyed by fire Wednesday
I ni|;ht Losa about $2,009. The fire

I'Vnginated in (bs

Wlisn living insects have entered the
ear, it is of the lir.<t iinpiirlnnce to kill
them IIS quickly as possible, niter which
they in'iy be removed at leisure by
syringing, or llie use.of forceps, if nece.v
sary. Killing ilio insect msiy be speed!
ly iiccomplislicd by pouring into the ea
a small quantity ol any mild oil or melt
etl lard.
'riieiti is an almost startling signifi
cance in the remark of Ueiieral Garfield,
in his opening speech on tho stump in
Cuiinecliciit, thill General Hawley would
be needed to reinforce llie little squad
of twrnty-Jive Union qiftcers who, on
tho floor uf tho next House, will he
coniroiiled by sixty-eiyh'. gentlemen who
served in tlie rtbel armits.
Giea,;o may he removed from carpets
hy covering the spot wiili whiting and
lelliiig ii reinain until saluraleil with the
grease, wlieiril should ho scraped off and
another coat of whiling applied ; and if
this docs not entirely* remove it make a
third iipplicalion, after whieh clean off
thorouglilv with a clolho^-brush.
They are so mail at the Hub about that
horrible East Boston murder that they have
talked nlinut lynching the murderer. But
if he should be convicted of his crime by
due course of law, aud sentenced to, be
hanged, the psychological Beutimenjtalists
will appear in fored to ask his pardon, ar
guing that the very atrocity of tho crime
indicates tho non-responsibility of the crim
inal.
8co if they don’t. — [Springfield
Union.
Id commenting nn the AVagner case, tho
Boston Globe remarks: “ It is torrlhly
hard to get anyliody hung in these daits,
but it seems to be as cosy as ever to com
mit murder. One of two things ought to
he done, either change the law fixing the
penalty for murder, or enforce it promptly.
This dMlylng over penalties and trying to
defeat the real intent of the statutes has a
demoral'iziug effect.”
The Journal qays tligt tho Catholics of
Augusta have recently orjmnized a society
Bailed the “St Mary’s Total Abstinence
Benevolent Society,’’ through tho exertions
of Bev, B. M. O’Callaglian, whose efforts
In the cause of temperance have been pro
ductive of much good among his people.
Axeadlng room Is to bo obtained, whop
the memhen will have an opportunity of
advancing the.0Melyes in tho current literq-

<uw lin'shiiuney. ture of the day,

z.

^atefl^Ulc

Do You Wish to Take a »oy ?—
riiis u u' a qiieslion put lo’ un he oilier

It Is a happiljr estitblisheil tact that Fellows’
•Compound .Syriip of Hypophospliites will retard
vitel cotisnni|}tii>n, increase involiintarily inus■eu’.ar powers and thereby harden the organs,
■promote vitality and facilitate restoration. It
..consequently (lossesses the wonderful property
.Ot-CBOLUXUIKO IIUSlAil LII C.
4w40

Evnns of tho Navy, Badioally euros Dvsi'ei’Sia,
Liver & Kidsev Cobu-laiSts, Nervous De
bility; Eriniirsv, Lost Vitality, and weak
nesses from excesses in Alcohol, 'Iouacoo,
Ol’IUM. and other causes weakening the ItiiAIs
and Neiivous System. Send stump for oiicul»r.
,
£inpire PhaniiaceiUical Gt. 737 Broadway^ N

ri)e

1873

.

CLOTHING

lirtlia.
In Fairficli Mareb-25, to the wife of J. T.
Allen, n aon.

Spring,

.\’eir Sfoir

in E.iirfinM,. March 25th, to the wife of F. E,
SheparL u HOii.
In Fuirlield, to the wife of KliHha Ward, a
son
I i,„rrui »«««»
i„
In Norridgewock,
March 18th, to tho wife of

Xciv
(loods

A.*W?Halo,*rdaogbtor!

Ih

0

Styles!

lartHtgcB;

G* IMtarston^
(Of tho late firm of Thayer A Marslon)

c.

s.

THE MENTAL RENOVATOR.

O O

B

In No. Fairfield, March 25th, AUnRon Varney, So. store in Flaisted Building,
aged 66 years and 6 months.
Recently occupied by G. II. Redington & Coo
In Sidney, 27th ult., after a tihiirt illness of
where he will continue tho
congestion of the brain, Bertha B., daughter uf
- - and' E. 1*. Boynton,
aged 11 years, 8 inos.
a.. G.
‘
3fcn's, Youtlis and Jloys’
In Norridgewock, March 12th, Lucy A., wife
of G. S. Adams, a^d 3G years.
In Norridgewock,
.
„
, March IBtli, Alfrcftl Taylor.
In China, March 20tb, Horace B. Butler, aged
8 years.
In Vassalboro’, 28th inst., Joel Gardner, aged
96 years and 6 months; also, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bobbins, wife of Isaac Robbins, aged 66 yrs.

READY-MAIE CIOTHIHG
MsMii'Gooii! Biishs,

TUK AftSldTANT TO TtlK TOllJNO HTDOEK.^

IT ZCLICVRS TIIR

Palpitating, Grief-3trickeu Heart,

TO-

HATS,

e.
“.MILIKEN,
MILIKEN, of Worcester, Mhsm., will
9 be in Waterville, early In the month of
April for repairing and tuning pianos. Orders
may be left at M. C. Pcrcival's Bookstore.
2w40
Waterville, Mur. 23, 1876.

M

Gaps.

Auction*.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY

STORE.”

FOIl 8\LK.
A g.Tod new Ste rni OlrcuUr Siw Ml 1; Timber
l.•n(ls; a good Kurin, with good buiMtiig't in u very
health; locadon. uttockof one and a hall mdlton
feet ol l.ogs for next *uinn)er'9 sawing. Onv iniMi o
ftM*! dry bemlook lumber.
Agood location fora
tannery. The owner being old and ilonc. catmof
attcDil to all his hu'^incei. and would salt on re<i*oiiableterm^. For further tnrofniathm, a^ ptr (o
MiOll.^KL KKI. I.V,
Kcll.'tbl d* g P. O ,1 ycomirg Co., I’a

One D
“ oor iYot th of Witliams
House, It nterrUle^
Where you will find a l.arge and Now
Stock of

]¥Een’’s 'y'outli’’s
and Boyd’s

SHARPS

RIFLK

CO.

Manufacturers of I'aieiit Uresch loading. 'HUurr,
'SportinganU Crvedniore Itlflr*. I'hc Pest in tVorld
Winner ar International and iiKarly alt other prlnci
pa) matches at driNtdinoor. (SpoOndtl ttc^ord.}
Sporting Rifles.......................................... Mb to ft'YJ.

(n al! its branches, ns heretofore.
ofore. He
Ho will also
keep a fail and seasonable
able stock of

Piano Tuning.

ASO ntris
nol'VANCY Tit I Hi: IIRED RRAl
or THi: UARRAS'KI) MAN OP RUSI.NEiiS.

“ RAinn’s One Frite CMiii

leave to inform his old friends and
tlie public that ho has taken tho

egs

ieatlis.

Cn»«dm»Of Ilif1tfs,w|(h Klemtloiis for 1300 yds..> D '
xrd '*125. 1 end f r 1 llii‘trurt d ()Nlsloguo
AsMoar ANDOrrtci,
i . 0 \V8-'irct>TT.
IlABTfoaD, Conn.
President

: OitK^r : (lot.d: Hyst-emiiiic,—All
Furnishiny Ooods, Hats, Caps, AbVKUTisiNO
persons who vonteinpitte iiinhins conttni*t< with
newspapers for the Inset tion of adver.tlsemetirs.'baulit
Gloves, Braces, Rahher
Send 2) rwnis to Oeo. I*. Howell A i'o., 41 Paik How .
.Now York, for their I'AMRUI.r.T llOoK (ninety sevenfh edhluu , containing lists of over 20O0newspMp.
Coats, Umbrellas,
ar.e and est:ui tc’*. sliowinc the cost. AdvertUmimts
taken for Ie»d| ng p tpersTn inshy 81sics nt n trenten
Trunks, Valises, tCv., tOi.’.
dniM iiHluntloti iinni nuhli’iheni* rates, tier ths noox

H O
3 B 3 FOR 8 A L P.
URSUANT to ]iccn.«o by tlio Probate Court for
Kennebec County, the Double Tenement
HOUSE on Clmplln-8t. in waterville, belonging
Trunks, Valises, Overnlls,
to tho estate of"Jeremiah G. Proctor,— also the
new two-story HOUSE on Unlon-st., occupied
Travelling Shirts,
by Frank Proctor. — avIHi the Lola on Avhich
I^Silk HATS to order
each stands, aVDI be soli) at pub'io auction, (un* Umbrellas,
Rubber Clothing,
less before sold at private saloj on the prelnises,
&c. &c.
on the nineteenth day of May, 187d, at XI o'cltP
forenoon.
Persona AVhO desire to purchaso cither of tho ^I'HANKFl'L for past favors, ho hope«, by
STOCK IS NEW I
above places at private sale cAn learn the price, L honorable dealing and ctmrteous treatment.
terms, &c., by calling on the undersigned at tho to receive the palwnage of \m old frientis, and
Savings Bank.
many new ones,
MV I’KIC’ES
E. R. DRUMMOND, .vlrn’r do bonh non
I offer freo to ororv man und woman ip New I ngO^REMIjyrtRER THE PLACE,
of estito of Jeremiah G. Proctor.
Are DOWN ro HAIM) RAN, and marked in lnt>d who cuItlvMii'fin faini iltlei rerthnbli* giirdeu
Uybl’l’OSITE
EXI’RE.SS
OFFICE
Avatorville, Marcli 26, 1876.
or pl.ditA II dower uaidt-n.iuy large, lllnatta'ed t'at1’1..\IN FIGURES so that buyers
aloiinebt Veget.iMe und FI'Wtr 2r$ ds lor 1876- U.ie
may bo sure of a
Waterville, Me.
hundred and hCty of (ho viirh tlee ol Tfget..blt‘ »oud
SGlIOJrj
DISTRICr.
Mar. 17,1876$
«
WMo giown on uiy funr'iieed faruis.on Now Enkland
AN.N UAL MKHTING .
Good Bargain without Beating Doivn s^U. \ h ivt> m4.Uruow TkTioileB of vogetuble.v a spec;
lulty
for many yea I A. Ae the origftmi Introducer of
•THE annual meeting of School District No
and
liubbard, .Marbltdi«>Ad and Hutinun 8(iuaiih i-a, l*hle
in Waterville will be lield at ToAvn Hall on 'rncsm-}'H >lcloti, tlie .Mnrhhhcad C.tbhngts nnd u i’oor
SATISFAC'tION
GUARANTKEO.
diiy, April 0. at 7.30 o’clock P. M., to elect the
o( other now vegorabluii, ( solicit your ptiiumige
necessary jfllcers lor tho cii'suliig year, und to
all FeodB sold utidvr three weriAiite
I wish to (iifonn my former friends and pat
ice if the District Avill vote lo exthango with or rons that 1 can tint their walls and ceilings by
.IAMK8 .1 M. (IHkt)OllY, M.trblehfad,
.
sell to W. Maynard a small pieco of the new, the above process, which is far sui.'erior to the Times arc hard so REMEMBER fHE PLACE
^^7
A
.NTI'J)—.^<ilt\T8
every
vlirre
to
veil'
onr
school-house lot.
where you can get
old way of whitewashing, almost as durable as
Fopubir
l.lte of Dr. I Ivlngfiono’’— from
JOS. PF.ROIVAL, Agent,
paint nnd verv much clicaper.
childhood to hH L\bT JdU.INAI. F nil. complete, an.
waterville. Mar. 30, 187'>.
^ S. 1). SAVAGE,
tiientic attr.icti/e. I'eopic's Udltjon.
II. (I. UUddKLD.PuIdial.ir, lloeton
Ollico in Confiiicntul Hotel Imilding,
40
Wateivil e, Maine.
For Sale, or to Let on Shares,
!V.
IIUK.'VIIA.II’M
O^^Tlmtiking tlie citizens of Waterville and
THE BOWMAN I'Al.’M.
iUIIISI.Mt
vicinity tor Ihu liberal patronage thev have thus
DISEASES
of
the
FEET
N Sidney, about a mile und a half from Wc.st
far bestowed upon mo, I shall eiuloavor by close
waterville villrfge.
A SFKCIALIT.
nttontinn lo their wants, niul by .S(JUARK
Apply to C. A IIENUICKSOX. *
DFiAlilNO to merit a coulinuaaco ot their IVhs jielw'ic I, 4 y carii
and r»ni lo work In (ho
favor.s.
BLATCHLEV’s JCorns.
l'u(«:ht (dlicr. U uitlitiigtuh, I). U , snd luis proved (u

FVm,

P

Calcimining.

roL’-ii j. ’ojyjsv’s woitr/n

I

WATER

Bunions, and Bad Nails

buy, doscriptivo circulars, together witliI the
numo and address
Of
add
" ll\c
■ agent nearest you, will
Universe publishes a papnl encyclical re- be promptly fUfnished by Addressing, AVith stamp-,
ucYviilg the (‘xcomiiiunicatiun pronounced
CHaS. G. BLAX'CHLEY, Manufacturer,
606 Commerce St., Philadelpliia, Pa-.
against the old Calholics of Bwitzerlaud, 6m41
and ccnsill'iiig the authorities for protect
ing them.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

'
|

11. F. l{OinN.SON.

PRt-WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora, Eranconia and
Chesapeake.
Will until further notice, run as
follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY, THURSDAY, nnd SAtUUDAY, nt 6 F.
M., and leave Pier 88 East River, New A'ork,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd THURS
DAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is n new steamer ji-st built for
this route, nnd botb she and the b ninconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations fur passen
gers, mnkiiig this the most convenient and C' lnfij------ortable route ........
for travellers between New York
ami Maine. These steamers,will touch ut Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on llieir
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd nil parts of
Maine.
q^Frelght taken nt the lowest rntes,
Siiippers are requested to send tlicir freight
to the Steainors ns early ns 4 1’. M , on tlie days
they leave Portland. "For further information
apgivto
_-ENRY fox. Ganenil Agent, PotGuntl.
J. F. AMKS| Ag*t, Pier 88, K. R., NeW York.
Tickets nnd ^tate rooms cun ulso bo obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street.
H—

DA.i]S[Tiisra I

PHYSICIANS ani SHRUEONS.
Office at the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
of College and Union St.
A. CROSBY, M. V.
h\ M. WILSON, m. r.
Having this day taken a partner in my busi
ness 1 think my patrons wiii see the propriety of
settling accounts, in order that wo may have a
clean slate for tho new firm.
Mar. 1, 1876,-37_______ ^O'RO.SBV, m. i>.

NEW

GROCERY STORE!
J.

RA.DL

Rcspocifully announces that lie. has Just
opened a new and choice stock of

First Class Fancy Groceries,
WEST INDIA GOODS,

f»iioviei03srs, sca..

Iffew Books.

Miss Eva Foster,

Spring Outfits*

»SE RG E BOOTS

!

m AK

PURE LINEN SHIRT BOSOM,
F081'^lt h M KKUILI., AjaDuractercts.

Tlii‘1 r good" arc not part or all cotton but arc uin
of Piti'i* tri(<h linen, linportol b; thtni - « You will
)(iiow ilifir gooiic by (hvlr ' iuile in (rk on OHcli trout
It is 0 bluH label ntth
l«tt«r'<.
K
WV'Klv
to
A^nl.s
lo null an arib’l# sola—$7; > bit* an ttour. Prohts ItiunMnso.
Package fr •
AddiShfi BUUKKVK M'K’ti U.).. Marlon, Uli lo.

DOUBLY

^

home. Term" free. Ad
(lre'5(tt.o Stinso
tinson & Co , PortUotl
Maine.
Kasnint(H‘'l to )!ni« and Fd.
$77 iihU’FBK
Io Ai;cntM, in thdr lurall y. t’oius
NuriUNC tc try It. U,(ril<'ulura t n.H. P.O.ViCK
LllY L CO., au^UKtiij Me.'
O

811KE;.

i)f-JtiO’MNOV. on sock ciiuintNij. ;
1 Ilowiliher suz it{«y f<sclnnfo And gain iho
love and utreiitlon" of any paiaon (tiey chuone, loPROOF AFTER PROOF.
fipintiy. This art nil can potvem, freu, by itiHil f.'c
2u<’ent.<({ (ogctlu-r with a Marrlupe tJulde, KKypttan
Partie.s treated at their residence per order. 31)
{From the Mnrnlivxt fientiRcf.)
Crarln. Uruams, Hintii tu l.uilii'S, &c. 1,' OU.UUU (u>M.
AmiieksT, Nova Scotia, Jan. 28, 1876.
A quper brtok, AUaw’. VtLulv!«t I CO., I’ub *.,
Wo would cull the attention of our readerd to Phlladvipbia.
CROSBY & WILSON,
tho

Counsellor at Law,

G

da.d:les

If >’)ur luuband.fo sor tirothvrsnrn to have any
Slilrrs made this I'priiig, call f«>r (lie

Don’t tail to get a box of Dr. Welch’s
Bunion Ointment.

HOTJSE and SIGN-

A

WHEEL

lit* the bvf.t
19
iiiude. Prlres lower (hun any
otijor Lrm clHhs )\ heel.
free.
Add.Ohii
N.F liUi(Nil.\M, Yomr, Pa.

CONTINUAL ASSURANCE

examinatiuns aro free to all, and alt opornperformed wiih-thc lenot pussible pain, and
satishif^tion ’■
is guaranteed.
patients
«..o.....i \Many ...........
.
dilfercnt parts of the country spciik of tlieir operations as being ofilio inoi^t permanent and buneticial cliaractcr. and the bout or shoo nmy b(3
worn Immediately with great comfort.
Special attention to ladies by Mrs. Dr.
Welch.

In No, 2, Ticoiilc Row^ next to W M. LincoluV,
to which he invito attention, and which he
assures purc'.iasers will be sold nt the lowest
^
I nm now prepared to tnke contracts for House cufvh prices.
GnttefnI for past favors he hopes to see all his
s
!
k
and Sign Painting, Graining,
old friends nnd maiiY new onus, promising timt
Glazing and
nil shall receive courteous trentmeni and the
lionesl worth of their money.
CALCI.nimiNG.
tt^Give me a cull.
The AVUig says that a loose wheel on a
S.
D.
SAVAGE,
Waterville, Jan. 1.1870.
J. RAUL.
Maine Central sleeping car threw it from
OfiicQ
in
Continental
Hotel
building,
Waterville.
the track Sunday morning, when tho PulliLan train was but a mile or two below that
EDMUND F. WEBB,
A llAUK CltANCE.
city. No one was iujured, although the
passengers were well shaken.
VERY PRQMISING full-blood JERSEY
How TO Bue.vk off Bad Habits.—UnHEIFER CALF for sale hv
U. H. CARPENfER.
dei-bland tho reason, nnd all the reasoiis,
WATBHVILLE.
why the habit is injurious. Study tho subS.
W.Fulie^
jeet until thcro is no liugcring doubt in
your mind. Avoid the placts, the persons
and the tliouglita that lead to the temptation. At his place on Front Street, D prepared to do
general JUU WOUK,$uchn9
Frequent the places, as.sociute with the pag,
Just rcceived^t
sons, indulge in the thoughts that lead uw^
Sawing, Planing, Turning, Scroll
from temptation. Keep busy; Idleness is
Sawing, &o.
M. U. B E It UI V A L ' m !
the strength of bud liahits. Ho not give
promptly nnd in n workmanlike manner.
up the struggle when you have hixiken your
CALEB CRINKLE, hy 0. C. Cofiiii n story
INSIDE SAWING
uf Aiherlcuii Life.
resolution once, twice—a thousand times.
That only allows how much need there la Done, such as complicated Bracket work, &c.
HIS TWO WIVES,hy Mary Clominer Amo,
for you to strive. AVlien you have broken
[I^tilve me a coll.
HALF HOUR RECREATIOXS in I’opnliir
your resolutions just think tho matter over
Science.
S. W. FULLER.
and endeavor to understand why it is you
DEACONS
ILLUSTRATED, hy W. H. 11.
Waterville, March, '76.^
8tn40
Murray.
failed, so that you may he on your guard
YOUNG FOLKS’ HISTORY OF THE UNIagainst a recurrence of the same circuir.&
TED Si'ATES, by T. tV. Higgini'on
stauces. Do not think that It is an easy
lIANDiNG OF THE CRANE; I'npu'.ar edi
thing that you liavu uudertakcu. It is folly
FASHIONABLE
tion, beantifiilly illu.lrolcd—I’rice 11.50,
t» expect to break off a bad habit in a day
DRESS MiAKERS OUR NEW CRUSADE; E. E. Hale,’
which may have been gathering long years.
A RAMBLING STORY; Mnry Coirdeii
A Montbeal despatch says that the rea.lcurriNG
Clarke.
By S. T. Taylor’s Unrivalled Method.
iug of a uewspai>cr, which published some
AMERICAN FATRltITS, by J, S. Abbot—
auti-Catbollc lectures, was prohibited fi-um
Paul lone,.
OVER MRS. BRADBURY’S,
the pulpit of Nuiro Dame Hathudral Sun
A REBEL’S RECOLLECTIONS; Oeo. Cary
day on pain of the refusal of the sacra
Waterville.
Eggleutuii.
M. lee BROWIC.
. SMITH.
ment.
GHEVILLE MEMOIRS: Drlc-a Brno Serie.,
edited hy R. H. Stoddard.
A FOREGONE cLnCLUSION? W.D.Uowe)I>,
nSTOTICES.
■Jeaoher of Vocal .andand Initramental t HAZEL UL03SOUS; J. G. Whltler.
CONKLICr OF RELIGION AND SCIENCE;
Jftuic.
Oropor.
Bddence on Ftrk Straet.
Bpeoal Hotioel
nTX nnn * Yt-nBYaDOTTYD
I^Puplli recaived at her home, or attaiideil nrajmmmmv
DISiOIiUTION OF COPAETrEESUIP
To THE FAnuKHs or Maw Enolamu’
t tuair taaldaucaa.
10
riMiL-n
f Til .vi-lTii, iiiimTOMI. ,1.1.
dendemei, — I have now only a few liun.
'J'llE firm of 1II aYLR ieH-ARSTON ii lui.
X day dldolved by mutual conseiiL
dred bushels of HBLLLEBS OaTB for sale,
O Ta MARSTON’S
Any bUHiiiaus uoiineoiud with tho late firm
niid I sail contract the crop of 1875 tt ($4.00)
FOR YOUR
Four Dollars per bushel uf 3S lbs. Those wishing
can ho .etiled witll either pnrlv.
L. fc. THAYKR.
to sow Huu Esa Uats fur me will please eeiiii fur
8. (j. MAKS fUN.
contraot and ordei at'oiice, as the supply is lim
WatervIRe,
Marcli
16,187$.
80
LatAt
Style,
UVEROUA
fS
and
BUSINESS
ited.
W. A. BOUTEULE,
SUl lTN(Mi in variety, at
AltSl'ON'S
1.
thn
place
07 Lowatt ouh Frioaa.
Mo. 6 Lape’s Block, Federal Street,
^
To find SFBISU NOVELTIES
'
I'ortlaud, Maine,
IN IIATM ANU CAPli.
OHAS F. BARBELL, Sole Agent for Kenne(]7^At Bottom Frfoef.
tiebec County, Main Stieet, Waterville, Me.
MAYO'S oppoalta tba Pott Offloa.

iaedaa^iiAyfeiakiaa^^

p.

D' YOU WANT TO H.VVK
MONEA’, ■

Lowest Prices

In Canaan, March 28th. Itonjamin Chase, ami
Mrs. Adalinc B. Crowell, both of Canaan.
In China, March Ifith, Mr, Doan Hiohnrdson,
of Winalow, and Mias Lydia T. Ilcnld, of Ben
ton.

Toi.eiiation—-over the left.—The Poi'Ih

A Sydney, N. S. W. letter of Fcb. 16th,
says another carijo of 100 Comrauiiials have
arrived from France in a wretched condiliou and were sent to the Interior of New
Caledonia. The Governor of the French
colony has been instructed by McMahon to
crush put Free Masonry, and several eirtlneut merchants have been arrwtcd and sent
to France on suspicion of being either Free
Masons or Communist friends to Hochcfort.

.

Jl'ellows’ ' TTypophospLitei)

Treated without I’ain

A spelliso match has been arranged be
tween fifty students of Harvard college and
tho same number of young ladies from the
high schools of Boston and viclillty, to take
place on Saturday eveiiiug.

wnntsil to Mlt onr new, popular, com ptete authentic 1,1 FR of UVINUSTO.NB, »Ub
I.A81'JOUttN\ti<. OvtT 850 pages. 125 beaatlfat
engraving I. mops, portr.tltH, fao siinllles.&c. Decid.
edl; Che newest, clieapest and belt.
JOl.tJ.MBIAN noOK CO., Ilnrtforil.Conn

Lateet

Improved C U C U MTlie Methodist asks, what is the mat
8ER WOOD FUME m
ter with our friends in Massoebusetls ?
he acknowledged St.-iii- Dr. AVelcli and Wife,
dard of tho market, by .
' OF BOSTON,
It was announced by no less u'llliorily
popular verdIcL Lno be.st *
than a Bishop at a missionary meeting
pump fur tlie least mon
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS,
ey. Attention is invited to llltitcliley’.s
in Boston, February I4l1i, that there
Improved llrackct, tho Drop Check AVill hs at the AvILLIAMS HOUSE, Wawere sixty-two towns in Massachusetts,
Valve, which cun^be withdrawn with- tervilfc, June 1st, and remain one week.
with upward uf 2,500 iiiliabiluiits each,
disturbing tho joints, nnd the Copper
Where they may bo cnnpultchamber A’lMiich never Cracks, scales
where there, is :.q church. It is proper
or rusts nnd will last n lifo tinm.* For od on all diHenfes of the iiuruim feet, and lor tho
to add tliat tlie meeting was an Episco
sale by Dealers and tlio trade general- special benefit of tlios-'e who wish to partake of
I’cnpio whn arc afilictcd with corn.,
pal one, and that there are pnougli ly. Ill order to'bo sliro that you gel llhrichlev’s ^
Pump,
be
careful nnd see that it has mv Irudo | ''****V*'**’
ualln, chilblains or frosted feel,
’’.meeting houses ” in all lliese towns.
mark as above
If yon do not know where to
hot fall to consult them..as conRiiltatlon

The Herald, in giving account of the
spelling match in Mdsic Hall says : “ The
next victim is a Herald man whose ap
pearance before an audience confuses him,
and he will put an c instead of an i in millenium." But tlie editor of i\\et Herald
actually misspells tho word himself by
leaving out an n. Considering this too good
a joke to he lost wo took the item to the
Olobe ofiice, eo t,liat our brother of the
Olobe miglit give the Herald editor a
brotherly rap. But what was our consicr
nation when our worthy confrere insisted
that tho Herald, editor was right in his
spelling of the word, and it was only after
resort was had to AVebster and Worcester
that ho gave it up. Such is the sad result
of editorship exclusively masculine!—
[Woman’s Journal.

New ^JiLCitiemcnls.

18T5.

M;

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURD.
advertised in another column. Wo do this hav
ing some experience in tho mutter. Reing flight
ly skeptical, as to the renult promised. Wo purchased u Uottie of tho cui'o for a friend of oura,
who Was much troviblod In the ahoulilera ami
Imndfi. Hardly three months have elapsed, after
using a single bottle, nnd hhe has not had n re
currence of rhiMiinatic attack, ulthongh previ
ously site sutTered with It almost constantly.
\Vo scarcely couM hope her to bo cureif front
usin*g only one bottle, but it has convinced us
that it is H sovereign remedy. We believe a
couple ot bottles more will ettect‘u pe.rdtauent
cure* and would urge our readers to giVe U n
trial also.
J. n. WOODLAND^Mitor.
ALL WHO HAVE USED IT WILL BELIEVE
THIS,
roiai.ANi), Nov. 11, 1674.
■ Trof. Ac iiosRK. jhu.KUi
Dear Mir; -1 wish to a !<l my testimony to (he
efficacy of the valuable medieinocallcd tlie /) !A^
MOSh nUFUMM 1C CUUFXuwxur been nnder trcntineiit of it fur a few (lays. 1 tliiiik it is
truly wonderfti! tlio etVowt it hn<( had in so.hliort
a titiie Upon invseir. I would leontiniiend it to
ail who aro snllering from rlnMimKtixrti. 1 have
an abiding faith liuit tlie modleina Will d > n.ll It
is recoaimendcd to do,
1 linnkfnlly yours.
MLSS S. 15. WA’IEUM AN, Cumberland Si.
This medicine is prepared hy a raroful, expe
rienced nnd conscuentioUB phy^ic‘^an, hi uberlionce to the desire of nuinberlesa friends in the
profession, in the tra<le and among the people
Every bottle is warranted to contain tlio full
stiongthof tlie medicine {n its highest state of
purity and development, and is superior to any
medicine over compounded for this terrible Co:nplaint.
In simple cases sometimes one or two iiofcn
suffice. In the mu-t clinuUc ca‘‘o" it isMtre lo
give way by*he use td' four or (We bottles.' By
tills efficient and hini(>lu remedy bundreds of
dollars aro saved to those who can least alTord
to tlirow it a>yay. as (•iirely it is bv the purchase
of u«eless presoriptloii’4
*i’ll
t.* Ill
A M (t V Ii RHEUMATIC CURE U for
THE
DIAMOND
sale ut all Druggists tliioughout the United
States and Caimdu. If it happen that your Drug
gist has n«d got it In stock, ask him tu land lot
it tu tlie Wholesale Agents W* \Xr. WHIP*
FDD CO | Market Stjume, Portland, U£0.
O. GOOD WIN & 00., No. 38 Hanover St,
Bobton, SMITH. DOoIilTTLE U SMITH,
20 rromoiit Street, Boston.

Stfam Dyo

First'Claas French Dyer.
{X^SpcciaUj/ and New Process of Cleanri.ig
Mr. E. Bnrbieri witliout r^card. to expenso’,
having secured the tlrsLolass French, nrossmaii
from I’aris for Genius Uann'ents and Ladies’
Dresses, wilhnut ri[>ping or taking ofT Trim*
-ining; S icks,Velvet; Ribbon, Foatln^a, Slipper^,,
Ktd Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lace OurtuiiiK
cleaiiHinl. Any kind of goods and garmontH ol*
all description clenitsod or dyed und (nessed iiV
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at vliort
notice Goods received and returned promptly
by Exprei'K.
----Mrs. K. F nUAnilURV,
Millinery and Fa*, ey Goods, AgcuU f<i
Wateivniiih
C. M. ARNOLD, agent for \V«'gt Waterville.
.M. .M G WE.N', agent for Falil(el«( and virinitj

SKEDS AND PfiANTS.
C* O*
The True Gape CotJ Cranberry, best
Cl*
sort for Upland Lowland, or (vnrden,
ib^^ail, prepdd,
per 100, $6 per 1,000. AH
ilia Now,
XnuT. CiMicu
lMiiiii'44 Sirawburrie,
Sitiiul
itiu
and I’ouclio.. A
priced Oiita'upue of tiie.e nnd all FrnlU, Ornanieiiial I'reoe, Evergrecna, Shrub., Bulb., Rotti,
t'liiiit., &u., mid
I

Freoh Garden and Flower Se«di,
the choicest collection in the country, with all
novelties, will be sent gratis to any plain address.
26 sorts of either Flower; Garden. I roe, Fruit,
Evergreen, or Herb Seeds, for S1.06, sent by
mHlI, prepaid, (fy*Wholesale Catalogue tu the
trade. Aus.nth Wantki).
II. M. ^V4’rS4OR|,'0hl Colon/ Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Fl^nuoutb, Mass. K"tnbiisheJ 1842.
86
\V> will scild two spocimen copies nf
RICHARDSON'S WEEKLY
FOR oontninitig
16 .
I'AUi^ of (nterst
i arok

^’“NOW.O
OPENING AT MARSTON'S,
The Lo(e«t Sprinx Style, of

OImOTHING
Farnish-ing Ooods,

TEN

THE FISHEEMEN’S
Memorial and Becord Book

ing rending, by the best nulbor«, tw^
new and beautiful 8 page S^NGS, and
t'wp cinirniing Instrumental pieces, by
popular eompusers.
We send the
tVKEKLY 3 inoii^bH, postpaid, for 60
One year, fur 83.26
Agents
sVunted. G.N\. Richardson A Co., 112
WHslilnglon St., Ronton, Mass, Try it
I months, 60 cents.
2.v8a

CTS,
MRS. s;

E. PERCIVAL
Agent fu^

Hard Times Prices.
!March 20.

tloiTSo

A few doors Bontli of Ibiilroad Bridge,
Wutui'-bt.,^u^uHta, Me.
Awarded first I’remiunj r.t Me. State Fair, 1870,
EVIILK BAIHHEK, P-opritfor.
Our thanks are dua to our former patroni, itul
from the fset tlnit our iiuHincss has increased it;
self each yuar during tho past seven years, wn
think we can liopu lor incruased aatronag’* in tottire.
riiis weti known estalill.smneiit, wicti Its
admirable facilities, is coiiduoted by a

'Sarrott’s Dye House.

40

fialom Dead Co*

WARUANTKD PDllD WHITE DEAD
\} —tVell-knowii tliriiughuut Nt-w Kugluiid a,.
tlie WIIITKST, 1-TXK.Sf, mid UESI.
L.1‘1 tD TAPA!.
iu- wlJ*. oil reel, fuv
Curtain Slloka.
■.BAIt IIIBBG.N,froni 3 1 3iu8 incht.
wide, on reel, for builder..
l.l'iAD PIPG. «f any .Uo or lliiokne...
At luwe.t inmkel price, for geod. .uf equal
qiialilv.
FRANCIS BROWN, Trea.,, Saleiu, M»««.

qivw YOU iiitcresttiiK f.iot. relative to tiie ti-.)ierias. ficw’fi.ti are c;iu;;lit, anJ wtiero tli.y urq
caugiit,uldaiiliin; auJmud<-rn thnefi.hlnjt. tlFV
Hamu SKaTUiiKB. Itio ITiics, STATianca uK
TIIU FiBHKIIlKa, TAt-lla UV Naiiiiuw Ehoai-kb,
FkAiirui, Galk*. Maiiatimk l*uKfHY,un(lotli'i or
inatl.ri of iiitareM cuiicarnliia tlii. liniiortHiit
Induttry. Very luiiulwntaly, ulii.trata.l with
! orlgliittt eimrayliiK.- Frlcn $1.00 In i’apar Covbound In Clolli. Sant anywhoro
on reupipt uf price. Apent. wanted lo whom
fxuln.ive terrhury will he )(iven. Liberal ooiu
SPECIAL \OnUK.
mi.eluu... Write for ptrilculure.
I’ltOCl EB IIUOS.. fublMiera.
i LL niiatwn. Iiiu«-ul«il tu me are reqiiMtrd to
Cape Ann Ailvorll.er Olfice.
\ ciiU
cut umi detlle iiuinadiulelv, a.. 1 aoi la
Ul.l>UOaBTKK, MA»8,
need of the luoiiev lo meet my own bill*.
Feb. J, l876.-i8
0. F. UAVD
fOB 'P’KIN' inu of all jpMrrpt.ai.
el dona In lint olat. .tylt, at Ibl. oAe*.
LAWS!
CAItOSI
AMrnt,
ii,J
OySen-l 611 ow. a.,i got" M*k of bMttlli*
tballtll Office.]
VUilInfi Card, bv return pi I

■ 'Si-A:

Srije l^ntcrbille JWatl
down, in order to prevent tlie dmnglit |
of iiir by wliicli rani\y n futiil cold is
THE nnsONEH TO THE SWALLOW. enught—by venlilitting our rooms by |
meiins of fireplaces—by mnintiiining n |
raoX THE ITALIAN OF onoRHI.
biippy spirit—.and by ebeerlul and fre-{
(pient exercise—wo cun secure and pro i
Awallow, nkimmiuK ftvet
I*«At2ny window, '{(niimt tho blue.
serve a pond simre o( liealtb and
WiUi thy flexile aotjg and Hweet
sirengib, even wi.en we afo 'dovolcd to j
Kvery inoniinf^ huiik anew :
U hnt the j^fory thou wuuldftt tell.
study or sedentary occupations.
Kor
Swallow, with thy ritornulle ?
nil tbi.sl tliink tlierc is no substitute,not
Mnumcfit thou, like me, )MK)r bird,
even in tbe best regula.lcd gymnasium.
For th^' mate, far, far away 'i
It is very conducive to liealtb to keep
Little Widow ! all unheard
clean and keep warm ; to keeb busy and
1r the path(»fl of the lay,
Save by me—I foci t«K> well
kocp cool.”
The anguiah of thy riloniellc !

MISCELL Aisr Y.

Lcrb unhapny far than I,
Thou on uarting wiiiga caiist riRO ;
Skim the lake aim search the nky,
Fill the Rad air with thy cric.s :
All day lon^ thy giief cauRt tell,
Swallow, With thy ritorncllc!

,

RETPRilSTTS

House

Furnisliing

2,

1875.

VVATBRVILLE

GI-OOIDS 1

OF TIIK

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Worlss

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

R.

At the old fltnnd of
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

The oliticnl ferment among the Kuropenn im0. H. REDINGTON,
tions, tlio strife hetweon Churcli and State, tlio ■
,
(lisciisslon of Science in Its relation to TheoloRy, I •
of i';'l’o''“oo & Dow, their
anil the constant publication ofthew works on stock of I'urnituio, to which t Imvo iiil'tc't my
Iliose anil kiinlrcd topics, wilt give iinnsnnl in- ! own, I nm now prepared to fill nil orders for
Icresi III llie Itnding foreign iteviewe during 1875. | JP„rnUure, Carpc/inff, Croclcrv,
Nowhere else enn tlio niipiiring render find in a
nfaf/rrsift n/iri-nrsi Ii'mii'v
condeiiscil form. Ilia facts and nrgnitionts ncccj"rf *nJ.nJZ
snrv to j^uiilo Ijjtn to n correct conclusion.
troous, L^ucief^yp <i c,.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Takes effect March 1,1875.

hT^eddy,

soLiorroii

of patents.

For Inventions, Trade Maiks, or
Designs,
MONUMENTS’.
Pnf$(nijtr Trainf, for I’ortlnnd and Boston
TABLETS
10.36 A. M., and 9.30^P. M.; Belfast, npxlor niid No. 76 State Street, oppdtite Kilby
and
Bajigor 4. 30 A. M. and 6.20 P. .M. Passenger
Street Boston.
HEADSTONES trains for Portland and Boston via l.cwistun and
FTRR an extenflve praeilcp. of upward o

^onfltuntly on hand I Danville .Junction 10.35 A M.
FreitfUi 7’join.sfor Portland and Boston via
and made rrtnr. the
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
wh^leh ■’'airrcYi’^g n’t d"c "
Very Oeti VimMOIVT and IIMLAI.V
Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon ; vin Lewiston 7.00
AlAltlll.lU
A.
M. and 12.10 I*. M. For Skowhegau at 12.30
41 nAROLAY BT., NEW YORK
IaOwpnI PtIcpR 10 Itcdiioo Slock.
P. M. Ror Bangor nt 10.46 A. M. and 2.30 P.M.
continue tlio reprint of the four lending I’cvicws,
1 am prepared to fnrniflh Deslgijs and worK
fruiMS are duo from Skowlircnn nt
viz-:
fliiperior to any shop in iho State‘and at prices
CE^JOBniNG and KICI’AlUlNG done to order. to suit the times.
10.17 A. M.—Bangor and ICast 10.22 A. SL and
Eilinborgb Review, ( Whig,)
9.26
I*.
M.
Boston
via Augusta at 4.30 A. M.
____charles w. stkvens
and 6.06 P. M.—via I,ewlslonnt 6.06 I’. M.
London Quarterly Review, ( ComervaTlie be.il slock of
FreiffUi Trains nrc due fmm Skowhegan at
live.)
11 30 A.M.—from Bancor alid East at 11.30 AM.
CASKETS and COFFINS
West minster Rcview.(ZiJernf.)
and 8.26 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
Auj^usta, 12.00 noon,™nnd via Lewiston al 12.10
Britisli Quarterly Review, (^Evangel on file river, trimmed in the best manner, and at
G. H. CARPENTIGR
LOWJCn pmCKb than in the Slate.
ical.)
liaB Rtoved UtR
L.L LINCOLN, Bup’t.
AND
The best stock of
_Angnstn, Pcb-. 23,1875.
,

A

thirty yearf oontinuen to secure Patcntfllo the
United Slates; also In Great BrlUln, France and
otherfoidsin conntrles.
Cfveats, Bpeclficatlons,
Aflsigon'entfl.and all papers lor patentflex*cut«d nn
feasonabletermfl.wiih dispatch. l(e>^BrrhfS vide
to determine the validity and utility of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rfndercd In
all matters to idling the same. Copies of the
olalniH ofany patent funihbej by remitting one dol
Ur., AsslKiiumiitareoiTdedln Wa h:ijg on,
{Vu Asoney Iptlin tnlied WiHiea |iusreiseH
aiipefiotracliiliea for ohiainiiu PAtriiia. or
nNrertalp ig ilie patenlalillllv of Invrii.
Iloiia.
'*
All necessity of a Journey to Washington toprocure
a Patent are here saved.

Guowtii Of Man.—Observations on
tbe growth o( man have determined tbe
following interesting facts: Tlio most
rabid growth takes place inimedialely
lifter birth,the growth of an infant during
Ah! could 1 but fly with thee t
TE8TI.dONlAL8.
tbe first year of existooco being about
Leave this priHun where I pine,
“I regard Mr. Eddy ha one ol the most capable
eight inches. Tbe retio of increase gradWhence the air is barred to me.
and siiccesstul practitioners with whom J have had
MUSIC STORE
ofTIclal inteinourse.
Where no blesRcd sun ma}i.ahinc :
milly decreases until the age of three Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine:
directly opposite Prof. Lyford’s Brick
Feunoy and ^olzday to the Store
CtlARLKS MASON, Commlsslonir of PatentA ’’
Scarcely to my dreary cell,
T
khms.
nionk,li!s latf) place of businesfl,
years,
ot
which
time
the
size
attained
1 tiave no hesitation In assuming hivcntorA ih?tt
Swallow, oomcR thy ritorncllc!
n litre he will keep a stock of first clars
(BdDDHDS
tbeycannot employ a mun more <’oni|ittriii tiiid
Tflyablc Rtrictly in advance.
is lialf that wbieli it is to liecoiiie wlioii
truatwortliy,
and more capable of putting tbelF
And I languish, pnsoned hero,
Ever in Watervillc, consisting of
Pittui^Urlcs, (EU'0au3, flielolitons,
full grown. After five years tlie succeed For any one Ueview.......... ................ S4 per nn
applications In a form to secure for them an earl/
Whilat thou flioRt o'er tlic setis,
For any two HeyiowR........ .................. 7 4*‘ “
and
laforable
consideration
at the Patent Office.
VA.SKS,
nilliEAU
AND
TOILF-T
Sl-rf.S,
and .SMALL MUSICAL INSTRU-MENTS.
For September draweth near.
ing increase is very regular till tlie six For.uny three KevIewR.... ............... 10 “ "
EDMUND iUURKK.
I’Al’KU WKKilll'H, .SMOKER'S
To fleck other landn than thcAC :
Whijb will be Bold at lowus cun be bought else*
Late
Commissioner
of Patents.’* .
Forjill four HgvIcwb..........
.12 “ “
teenth
year,
being
at
tbe
rate
for
tlic
av-^
SETS, T0YS|-&c.,
Greet them for me, greet them w'cll,
where.
Mr. R. il. Knor has made for me over THIHTY
TIME TAHLE.
niiickwooiFft Magazine......................4
ernge man ol two inclics a year. HeyonJ For
Swallow with thy ritomcUo !
All nt very low prices,
There are adrHDtnj;efl fu buying r.par home.
appllcutibhsfor Patents, havin ’ bien shccessful In^
For Uliickwood and one Ueview.............. 7
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th, almost every case. SUcb unmUtaknble proof of
sixteen the growtli is feelile, being for F«)r Ulacku'ood and twoUevlews......10 “
Alto a Inrcre stock of SIIKBT MUSIC and MUSIC
fry Plcnsc cull nod exnmino.
And each day my weary cyca
great talent and abilUy on hU part, leads me to’
BOOKS
Trains will run ns follows:
Through a mist of te^rn Kh.all g.azc
tbe following two years about S'x* For Ultiekwood and throe UeviewR.... 13 “ “
rccoommend all Ibtentors toappty fo him to pro
C. H. .Rkdington,
Tbe celebrated
For IJInckwond niid the four Ueviewf, Ifl “ ‘•
Leave Madison,..................................... 9.8*3 A. M. cure their patebU, as they may be sure ol having
At the fliiowy winter skies,
tenths
of
an
inch
a
year;
wliile
from
eigli’No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Wiitervillo.
the most faithful attention bestowhd bh theli cssos^
The POSTAGE will bo prepaid by the pub 23
'• Norridgewock,........................... 10.10 **
Longinc for the summer days,
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
and at very reasonable.
teen to twenty tlie increase in lioiglit is lishers without charge fo flie subscriber, only on
Arrivo’nt West Watervillc,................. #10.46 “
To bring o.ick what I love well,
BUTTRIC'S PATTERNS OP GARMENTS
Boston,Jan.1.18r5i—ly«8 JOHN TAGOART.” .
Leave West Waterville,..................... t4.36 P. M,
Swallow, thy dear ritorncllc!
seldom over one incli. At tlio age o' the express condition that subscription* are paid
Addles* G. II. CARPENTER, Waterville. Me.
iutnrUibl!/ m adennee at the coiniiiencemcut of
“ Norridcewock,.......................... 6.36
*•
twenty-five the growtli ceases, inve in a each year.
In the spring a cross of white
Arrive nt Mnnison,........... ....................0.00 “
MOULpiNGS.
Thou wilt find here, in the gr.isR :
few exoplioiial cases. It lias furllierinore
4fConnncting with trains from Bangor and Bel
CI.IIBS.
WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.
In thy circling evening flight,
fast
to
Portland
and
Boston.
.
been observed lliat in the same race, liie
'^pHE undor.signed Is mnnufficturing. by cxtcfi*A discount of twenty per cent, will bo aliou’Cil
Sometimea by that headstone pass I
fOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland, 1 five machinery erected for that purpose^
Organized, May 4,1869.
Then of pence alone Hhalt tell,
mean size is a little larger in cities tiinn to clubs or four or more persons. 'I hue: four
Danville Junction and LewIslOn.
and
will keep on hand, nil kinds of
*
copies
of
lUackwood
of
one
Ueview
will
bo
«ent
Swallow, thy low ritorncllc U
in tlie country, n fact that will be receiv toouonddrese for $12.80; four copies of the four Office hi Sacinffs Bank Building^
^Katt JJillafdj in (he Galaxy for March.
Mouldings
for
House
Finishings,
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
Real
Estate
for
sale
and
to
Rent.
ed witli doubt by n^nny wlio have come Ueviews and Ulackwood for S48, and so on.
Miihi 8trcet^
To club.s of ten or more, in addition to tlic
At Norridgewock w’lth Smithflcld and Mercer; for outsifio nnd liifhln. Ho will will also pei
to regard the rustic as tlie true model
Ofllce in SAVINGS~I3ANK BLOCK,
above discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to Doors oponefl daily from 8)^ a. m , to 123^ r. m.,
nt Madison with Norfli Anson, Anson, Solon, out tn ordor, nny v:iiioIy of piittorns to.suit difi"'
A Toothful Thespiar.
.
and
from
13j
to
4
i*.
m
.,
and
SiUuniay
man.
the gelter-up of tlie club.
Binchnm.Ncw Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, orent tiislcs.
A few days ago, young Gurley, whose
,
evenings from (i).j to 7}.Z.
•Watorvillc, May 1, U73.—40lf .1. FL'RBISli,
WATERVILLE. ME.
Dead River and Flag StniT.
PUCIVIICIIVfi^.
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father lives on Crogban street, organized
__ 32_____^_________ jqiiN_AYi‘:R, P>ypj_
Niiw Idba roil Maine-.—Tlie Pco
Now subsenbers (applying early) for the year DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
n theatrical company and purchased the pie's Loan and liuililing Association ims lS7u
may Inive, without clinrge, the luiniberH
HOUSE,
SIGN
&
CARRIAGE
all Town and County^ Taxes.
dime novel play of “ Hamlet.” Tlig been organized at Itielimond. A inem- for tlio last quarter of 1874 ofsuch periodicals ns
BOSTON STEAMERS.
P AINTINQ,
company consisted of three boys and a iier agrees to take one or more sliares, tliey may subtcribc for.
Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
I HIS new V\ ringer enlirelv overermos the great
(Jr instead, new subscribers to any two, three, Tlii'iCENT.
ALSO GRATNING. GLAZIN' AND
COMPOUND
SEMI-ANNUAL
tllflicullics that have nhvavs hccii experienced
hostler, and Mr. Gurley’s hired girl was upon wliieli lie pays one dollar a monlli or four of the above periodicals, may have one
P A P K 1! 1 N G.
INTEREST,
free
from
all
with
other Wringers. Il is u unlver.snl complaint
to be the ghost if the troupe could guar lor each .share until tliat sliare is wortli of the ‘ Four Ueviews ’ for 1874; subscriber.s to
tnxe.<i.
Willi nil who have used Clothes Wringers tliat the
“
STY
all five may have two of tlic ‘ Four Ueviews,’ or
antee her 50 cents per night.
i.ONN
Ml
roll gives out so soon. The reason far
Dividends if not drasvn commence nt once to
two liuiidred dollars, when that sum is one set of lllackwo.od’s Magazine fur 1874.
continuPFto meet all
this cannot be inssigned to the quality of the rub
Young Gurley suddenly bloomed out paid to him by the association. This is
Neither premiums to subscriber nor discount bear interest and without presenting book.
Older, in the above
ber in THAT roll, for it is preci-jcly the same in
as a professional^ and when bis mother done in about eight or ten years. If ac- to clubs cun be allowed unlo.ss Ihs money is re
line, in a manner
noTH roll.s. 'i he only valid reason that can be
mitted direct to tlic publisIuTS. No pixjmiums
TRUSTEES^
tlidC has given sntis*
asked him to bring in some wood bo re eoniplislied ill eight years the member given to clubs.
given
h that /l,e crntik h mUnhvd to fht, eftoft
fbction to the bei^t
Mosks Lyforr,
I. II. LoW,
D. R. Wilju,
of (Ilf LO Wi’.U ro 1. In nn article on tliis subplied :
with furtlicr particulars may be had
. employed fora period
N. G. H. PuLsiFKn,
R. Fo.stkk.
rceives for each sliaro $200, for which onCirculars
FA.RE
iect,
tiie
l's«lltorof the Purut Aeio I’oiitfir, says;
that indl.*aies anme
application.
‘ Tbougli 1 nm penniless thou can'st not bo paid in monthly payments during the
R. Fosxr.n, Presl.
E. R. Duummonw, ireas.
— “ In ALL WringerMlint have the ennik attach- experieuceinMicbuS'
ed to the shaft ol the lowki? roll, that roll aldegrade me ! ’
oigbt years $90. But if the time con- The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo-i
Orders promptly at
Watervillo, June 3, 1874.
Sm52
wny.-* HAS and always will turn on the shaft and
41 Barclay St., New York.
* You trot out after that wood or I’ll .sumed be ten years, tlien the investtended to on appU
give out betore t lie upper roll is half worn.”
cation at Idfl shop
Tlie
superior
leaguing
stcamcr.s
have your father trounce you ! ’ she ex nicrit pay.s 13 1-2 per cent., per nnniim.
1 he I'.Mi’iRK i.s the o.nlv Wringer In tlie marT. E. EA lasted & 007T'
,^lnln 8i reel,
kot lli:it Ilots not liHVO the crank iiit:iched to the
claimed.
PALMER,
John Brooks and Forest City.
Having purchased the slock and store of G. L. Opposite Maraton’fl Block WATERVILLE,
on the cash fuid lor tbe averaged time.
slnift of citlicr roll, ilicrebv obvinii::!. tills difli‘ The tyrant wba lays bis band upon By economy a person may save up bis
Dental Office
will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
Robinson & Co.,
piii-olinser Hie expense of
lows:
HEM OY^ L 1
me shall die ! ’ replied tbe boy but be money and pay it to this associiilion,
S2.00 nnd upwards tor a new roll, before tlio
Two noons NoifTii or thk 1‘ost Officf,
Leave Franklin Whark, Portland, daily nt 7 « riiigoi- is othewise linlf worn. This point iilone
got tlic wood.
WAFERVILLE,
o’clock, r. M., and India M'ii.Vrf, Bust(h),*dailyl plscestlio l•,5ll•MtK fnrin ndrnneo ol nnv other
who will invest it oarefully and judi
at 5 r. M., (iiJjuKlays excepted.)
He was out on tbe step when a man ciously, and soon be will own a bouse
ringer Ml the iiiiii ket—hut in iiddilion 'lo this
will continue the biuinos.^’ol their predecessors,
I’asfcngers by this' line arc n*miiul'>d dint they It Inis iiiiinerons other superior qiiiilitics, whicli
came along and asked him where Lafay which be can call bis own.
opp Eoopie’fiNat'i and keep on hand and for aale at fair prices, u
secure a comi'otlable nii'hl’.s rest and avoid tin* ■he liiditi will iipprccinle, espeeiiillv the eiiso of
Has
removed
\o
tbe
new
stors
in
the
a full stuck of
ette street was.
“
Rmik,
expense nod Inconvenience of arriving in Boston till Ming and iih-eiicu ot greiise luid oil from tlie
S.WINGS BANK BUILDING, GPPOSirE hi'e r.t ntglu.
' Doomed for a certain time to roam
HARDWARE,
iieiirings ol the rolls. '1 hb L.hmiik is m.i.ie of
WATKItVI I.I.E,
IIoui.TON Academy lias duveloped
Throufili ‘1'ickct‘i to New York via tlie various '.he l)C'*t material tliat cun he obtaiiicil, and I**
THE PORT OFFICE,
the earth ! ’ replied Gurley in a hoarse unlooked for resources under tbe prosRe.sii>kn<’|' — on Cutlertf^ Siovesy Tin ITdrtf, Paint^y OUsy
Sound Lii.e.*i,'(br hulo at vciy low rates.
wiirriiiited in evei.v pinticnliir.
Where lie will keep a fu'l stock of
Collojje .Street.
voice, and holding his right .arm out peel of a permnnent endowment, and '
I'roight taktMi ns us«ual.
JSnildhig Materiohy ^c.,
05^ fry it hy liio side of iniy otiicr Wringer
Jfutoii Fail 'IUktff accepted on tlie ste.^mers vou cun find in tlio uierkct luid keep tlin best.
straight.
BOOTS, SHOES AND KUBBERS and the diflerenco in fn-o returned.
tbe guidance of a succe-ssful instructor. \
They
hope
to
ofTer
sucli
inducements
to
ens‘ I say—you ! Where is Lafayette The Biipti.sts are expected to assume the !
J. B. COYLE,.)!!., Gen. Agt. Portland.
For Lndie.s’, Gentlemen’s and
Kept coiistnntly on liiiiid nnd fo.-siile bv
mers that all the old patrons of llic store may
street ?’ called the man.
Children’s Wear.*
b retulned and many new ones gained.
formal direciion of the Bchool, at the be
T. J. MNSTED
& 00.,'
FRIENDS AND PATRONS!
W ulerville, .June 18, 1874.
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‘ Ah ! could the dead but speak—ah ! ’ ginning of the next .school year in .Sep
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
DiiAi.iiitb in
I filiall cndcaver to keep tlic largest and hc.st
flaniwiifp.
Iron
tint]
.Sietti,
Pitinis nntl
continued Gurley.
selccicd assortment of I.atlle.s*, Misses and Chiltember, on condilion-of establi,siting its GBuy Yoiai* Olotliinrr
TFI.WFKKLY L/A'/f TO
MU^O !
dveu‘8 Boots. Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
Tbe man drove liim into the liouse, permnnent support with nn endowment
Oils. Cook Stoves, &c., _„
A'/i
ir
YOltK.
Wtttoi villo.
\VA IJCliVI LEE. MAINE.
and bis raotlicr sent him to tbe giocery of $20,000. MeantimezBrof. Natliuniel
.J/; c, •pjEiRCiy'AZ,
Sleamera Elear.ora, Franconia and And shall manufacture to measure
alter potatoes.
Melclier of Colby University lia.s come
New Brick Store, One Door south of the
(Successor io C. K. Mathews, in the Wnterville
Chesapeake.
‘ I go, most noble duchess,’ be said ns here to conduct the school temporarily
Williams House, Wnterville, Me.
Bookstore,) is agent for
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
ntll until further notice, run n«
TPeople’s
he took up the basket, hut my good, under the old board of local trustees, FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS, at hard time
BOTH
PEGGED
AND
SEWED.
follows;
Ditson & Co.'s Music,
sword shall soihe day avenge these in rile winter term was nn unexpected prices. CIllNClUELA OVEIICOATS, lower of which ho has just received a largo assortment,
3?ump.
Leave I'ranklin AVhiyf, Portland, evorv MON
tliiin ever. ELYSIAN OVEIK^OATS, at prices
These goods will all bo sold as low as they DAY, I UKSDAY ami TllUI{8DAY,nl 6 P. M..
sults!’
success ill point of numbers and inter defying competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS including the latest iisues.
can be ufmrdcd, and customers- may rely upon and leave Pier 38 East Fiver, New York.ovurv
Tliis is Olio most .diMPt,’--, rowKiti-fr,, nnd
He knew that the grocer favored the est, and now tlio spring term is fairly of all kinds and prices.
courteous trctilment and good bargain®.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUFD.YYat 4 ensiost working I'nrco ihiinp ever brotight to the
Also nn unusunllv large stock of
P. M.
atricals, and when bo got there lie said : opened with some one hundred and
O. F. MAYO.
notice of the public, ndiiplcd to Houses, Stables,
HATS, OAFS. TRUNKS, AND GENT’S
Tlie Klo.anora is n new htcamcr ji'st built
Green Houses, &c.
Watervillc, Jan. 18r4.
* Art thou provided with a store ol that twenty students already enrolled under
FURNISHING GOODS.
tins route, and both ?lio and the 1* rancoma, ai^
vegetable known as tbe ’tater, most excel Prof. Molcber, and bis accomplished as
fitted up with lino nccomnioilatiun.s for passen
It IS a Good Protection in case
QI^OUU SUHCIAUTIBS,
ger.'*, making this the mo^Nt convenient and c nilent duke ? ’
NEW
o f Eire.
sistants.— CHoulton Pioneer.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
fortablo
route
for
travellers
between
Nfw
Yoik
Tub subscriber ha.^i taki'n the new sliop on
‘ What in thunder do you want ? ’
Please call and see our full stock of Ladies’,
and Maine. Tlic.'-c fleiuners will touch at Vine* IIS with linsc niinclicd, wiilor can be thrown
Front-fc-t.,
near
Hill
&
Devine’s
Blacksmith
shop,
ai Provisiaa Store.
Misses*, and Children's
yard IPaven dnrhig the summer mojillis on their (rom 26 to 60 feet.
growled tlie grocer, as bo cleaned the
Jack Buwbell (beginning Ills song ;)
where ho Is prepared to do all kinds of
jiassage to nud from New York.
PURS.
cheese knife on a piece of paper.
‘ ’Ajipy land, ’appy land, ’appy land—’
IX
MABSTON
BLOCEv.
Passage in State Room SO, meals extra.
T.EJUNSTED & CO-, Agents.
‘ Thy plebian mind i.s dull of compre Tom Belgravo: ‘ One moment—excuse Rent and Imitation Seal Sots. Sable, Lynx, Carriage work and Repairing.
■ Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
lllack Marlin, Ermine, Astriicliiin, Nutria, Ho pays particular attention to the manufact !■
H. Spencer^ Montr.ml, Quebec, St. John, and all parts ol
hension ! ’ answer, d Gurley.
. PURCHASE YOUR
me, iny dear fellow—but don’t you think
___ Eitcli and Clieaper Ears in great variety. ure of Wheels. Ho will have a good stock of .sea
Maine.
* Don’t try to gel off any of your iion- I be song would go better if you were to
tt^.-t ,/tiie annoilineiii of Fur 'J'rimmings.
soned lumber on hand, and promises that nil
Respectfully announce lhab they
Freight
taken
nt
the
lowest
rate.s.
SOTTOOL BOOKS
Yours trullv, ,
•ense on me, or I’ll crack your empty sound your H’s just a little ? ’ Jack
work sliail be promptly and faithfully done
liavo opened a*
Sliippers are requested to semi their frciglit
J. PEAVY & BROS’.
Give me a call.
to the Sloumors ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
AT
pate in a minute 1 ’ roared the grocer, Bowbell: ‘ Eli ? Sound my IPs ?
GENICUAL MEAT AND FISH they leave Portland. For fuithor information
THOMAS SMART.
Ct^Uigliest prices paid for Sliipping Furs.
and ‘ Hamlet ’ bad fo come down from (Cliuckle.i'.)
Watervillo, April 16, 1874.
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.Shows how much you
apply to
MARKET,
M.
C.
PERCIVAL’S
HENRY FOX. Gouernl Agent, Portland.
his high horse and ask for a peck of po know about music ! No such note—only
and will keep most kinds of Vegetables and
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, J-L R,, New York.
tatoes.
BOOKSTORE.
various
nrliclos
of
Provisons,
goes up to G! (Continues.) Appy land,
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
PIANOS,
including
* What made you so long ? ’ asked bis ’appy land—’
at 22 Exchange Street.
mother as he returned.
Until further nollco there' will bo no
Lowest Cash Prices f
Organs <fe AEelodeons
Choice Butter and Cheese,
steamer leave Portland on Satuidu}*, qr N. York
Too Much to Bei.ievk.—One day. Far
‘ Thy grave shall bo dug in tlie cy
ARE
and other articles in this line.
on
Wednesdaj’.'
press glade?’ ho haughtily answered. mer Robson’s old ben cameBcralebing about
They respectfully solicit a share of public
Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired
patronage and pledge their best cirorts to give
When his father came home at noon in iiiy meadow, and just then tbe [iretty
ON A3 KAVOllAIlLE TERMS
satisfaction.
tripped by with two of her
Mrs. Gurley told him that she believed scbooliiia'am
At West Watervillc,
children. She was talking to tiiem about
I. H. SPENCER.
the boy was going crazy and related tile flail ealied tiie stiirgeoii.
BLINDS AND iraiOW FEAMES
as at any town in Kennebec County, Parties
12
Mnrston Block, Muin-st.
who thiuk of purchasing Musical Goods of any
what bad occurred.
“ Y’es, my dears,” she wa.s- saying, ‘‘I
TUB undersigned othls Npw Fuslorynl Oremkind will do well to examine my stock nud pri
* I see what ails him,’mused the fattier, read it this very morning in tlie I’opulai'
mett's KlHh.VVterville,if) making, and nIJl keep
ces before purchasing olsowliere.
cocstiintl}
on hnud aP theabori'articlei^otvarioufl
Science
Monthlij.
Nino
Iniinlred
.ami
' this explains why be bungs around
RoQm$ in Memorial flail BuiUling.
gizes.the print s of which will h* found as lo '’
the
twenty-one thousand six liimdred eggs have
Johnson’s barn so much.’
snmequality
of work can bebought any wheretn
Wo
have
ft
few
of
celebrated
.
,
B. H MITCHELL,
theStato. TheStockand workmanship will be of
At the dinner table young . Gurley been found in a single sturgeon ! "
Fire, Life and Accident Ins. Agent.
the’firstquality.andourwork is warrunteU to be
“My! what a lot! ” oxclaiiiierl one of
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
what it i represented to be.
■poke of his father as the ” illu.strious the cliildiTU; “ and if every egg gets to be
DM. FLINT^S
(TT* Our Ooors will be kl!n*drled with DRYIIEAT.
Which
we'slmll
warrant
in
every
respect,
and
count,* and'when his mother Asked him a sturgeon, and every one of tlic new stur
and not with steam,-------- Oders solicited by mail
offer at less prices than can bo found elsewhere or otherwise.
il ho would have some butler gravy be geons lays just as many, just think what
on the river.
J. FURBISH.
answered :
heaps and iieapsof g'-andeiiiidren a sturgeon
T, E. RANSXED,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
Waterrillc,Avgust 1870.
* 46
must
have.”
‘The appetite of a warrior cannot be
Waterville,.^ug. 14,1874,
8
The teacher laughed. They walked on ; Composed, of Roots, Barks, and
_Mti8fle'd with such nonsense.’
I Herbs,—tlie great Blood Purifier
Iffew. Harness Sbop.
When the meal was over the fiitlier and suddenly I beard u sort of gulp.
It was tbe old hen. I never in my life I
FRED H. FADES,
went out to his favorite shade tree, cut a saw any living creature iuBueli a state. She j of the day, — restoring vitality
GEO. H.'mRNEY,
sprout, and the boy was asked to step into was BO mad she could hardly keep inside of j and energy. To the Aged, they
are
a
blessing,
—
removing
the
in
Has removed Ids Harness Sliop lo
If yon want something to clean your
the wood-shed and see if the penstock her fcathci-s.
|
windows like magic.
“Nine liumlred tliottsaml egga!’’ she I firmities of age, strengthening
was frozen up. He found tbe old man
Fray's New Buiiding on Silvery near
exclaimed (you would have thoiiglit she I and stimulating the body and To make your cutlery look like new silver, and
there, and he said :
Main Street.
brigliton the household generullv,
‘ Why most noble lord, I had supposed was only trying to cluck her bead off, but cheering the mind. Mothers and
just try .
Where he is prepared to make NEW
Oi'FicK IN Savikcb Bank Building,
Jack
vimierstood
every
word,)
4'
nine
liunMaidens -will find the Quaker
KYE & SOULE,
thee far away ! ’
Harnesses or to repair
J. X. L. Knife JPolish.
dred thousand eg-gug-gug-ges! Don’t be
OLD ONES.
* J nm not so far away but what I urn lieve a word of it I Never was such a thing Bitters a safe and reliable rem
West Temple-st.,—Nextto Walker’s
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
Waterville,
Me.
BIncksmitli Shop.)
going to make you skip ! ’ growled liiu since the worid began—sturgco.i, indeed! edy, in all oases of illness inci
and Hardware dealers.
Now Harnesses exchanged for old, nnd Old
Hnrnn‘i'*eH bought and sold.
father. ' I'll teach you to fool around Never even lieard of such a bird. What’ll dent to the sex,—purifying the
Sold by Arnold & Meader,
tl^Give me a call;
WATERVILLE.
20with ten cent tragedies I Come up school-teachers say next, I wonder? Nine blood, — producing not only a
GEO. H. BARNEY.
HODSE, CARRIAGE, SIGN, and all
humlrod-tUousniid egv-guggug-cggs in vigorous circulation, but f-. beau
here ! ’
.
Waterville, May 20, 1874.
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other painting, at short notice
deed
1
”
tiful
and
healthy
complexion.
For alioul five minutes the woodshed
NEW
STORE.
and in good stylr,
Tbe last I saw of that hen, she was strut Children sufi'ering from sudden or
was full of dancing feet, fl/iiig arras and ting off indignantly toward the b,irii-yai-d
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
WA.TEK.VILXiP.
iVt
' moving bodies, and then the old man to tell the other hens all about it.—[From severe attacks of illness peculiar
bkAlkii in
to
early
life,
often
find
ready
look a rest and inquired : *
“ Jaek-in-the-Pulpit,” St, Nicholas for
MADAM FOY’S
Udilinery & Fancy G-oods.
relief by taking one bottle of
•There your liiglmess, dust want any April.
ANO
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
Corset. Skiit Supporter,.
more ?
Loso YVobds. — “ Rob,”' said Tom,
FAMILY GROCERIES.
* Ob no, dad—not a darned bit! ’ wail “ wliieli is the most dangerous word to pro- main long unwell (if curable) af
For Bftlo by
GEORGE
WASHBURN
ter taking a few bottles.
ed tlie young • manager,’ and while the noiince in the English language ? ”
Mns. S. h]. Pkucivai,.
At tho Ol.n STILSGN STAND on
father started for down town he went in
“ Don’t know,” said Rob, “ unless it’s a Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
A. N. GOODWIN,
TEJIl'LE STREET:
and sorrowfully informed the hired girl swearing wor<i.d’ '
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